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hunting. Shouting to Phil to drive 
the deer toward his side of the lake, BBOCKVILM'S BEST VAI.VB 
he prepared himself to reap a share of 
the glory that his companion was 
working for. By this time the deer 
had become pretty well exhausted and 
when his pursuer reached him again 
after a hard pull he was soon dis
patched. They soon had the deer on 
shove and then slinging the carcase 

their shoulders they started for 
Troy lake lay in theii path 

at their end

aging from 2 to 4 lbs each, and were 
all caught by Mr. Hill that day.

Procuring a boat, wo started down 
the lake for the fine summer residence 
of Mr. P. Halladay, situated about 
halPH mile from tnd in full view of 
Jones Falls, the locks and the hotel. 
A large bonfire was burning at the 
island, which served as a guiding star 
to the landing. Here again 
welcome was accorded us, and after a 
hearty lunch our baggage was un
packed and preparations made for an 
early start the next morning to the 
fishing grounds at Troy lake. The 
sighing of the wind through the 
branches of the pines and the plain- 

| live notes of the whipprorwill had no 
charms.sufficient to keep us waking 
and our weary senses were soon 

I wrapped in sweet repose. Our host 
' has long enjoyed the reputation of 
being an early riser, but we thought 
when his gentle footsteps sounded on 
the stair that he had got the bass 
fever and was bound to get there 
early with both feet.

It was early in the day when we 
got our fishing tackle ready and our 
boat launched, and away we glided to 

Heie, for the

COUNTY NEWS.ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.GEORGE G. HUTCHESON & CO. miSlBSTIitO LBTTBB8 F$P* OVB 
STAFF OF CORRESPONDENTS.

DRY GOODS STORE.
DRY GOODS IMPORTERS, BROCKVILLE.

we are told, are now in circulation that we haye 
intention of retiring from business 

an early date.

Selling Off 
Selling Off p 
Selling Off e 
Selling Off 
Selling Off

Reports
intimated our

A Bodet of News anfl Gossip. -Personal 
Iatellienoe.—A Little of Every

thin well Mixed up.NEW FALL JACKETS. \ a warmstock of Fall

Roth cloths and shape are quite liovelities.

We now beg to state that such intimation has never bec.n made by us. 
have neither the desire nor the ability to retire from bunmess. We are 

simply doing just what we advertise to do, celebrating the commence- 
nient of our third decade as retail dry goods merchant at 

Brockvillc, by a

We WASHBURN'* CORNERS.

Mondât, Sept. 1.—Harvesting is 
most done. . .

A number of bcrry-pickcrs visited 
Westport and report the black berry 
crop good.

Mr. William Webster’s barns were 
burnt last week, which was caused by 
lightning.

Mahlon Yates has purchased a 
binder which works splendid.

Miss Ida Morrison is visiting 
friends at Frankville.

Mrs. William Washburn is very ill.
Mr. Lewis comes .his regular trip 

every week, and we are glad to see 
him.

over 
home.
bat there was no canoe 
of the lake, so they hastily improvised 
a raft from a few floating logs Oh 
which they floated themselves and 
prize to the other shore, reaching 
home along in the small hours of the 

the story that be-

Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale 
Our Cheap Sale1

to

GRAND SWEEPING SALE
LADIES’ WATERPROOFS. Our whole assortment, with everything marked down Giving hatpins 

every individual purchaser of Dry Goods who may choose to take advau- 
tage of this great sale, which is to be continued until the arrival of our

morning. Such was 
guilod the waiting hour, under the 
upturned boat. The sun shone once 
more and wc dropped our anchor on 
the weed bed and our lines were soon 
playing between the bottom of the 
lake and the inside of our boat and 
when at sundown we haulded in shore 
we had all the two and three pound 
basa that we cared to transport across 
to our stopping place. Never did 
potatoes and fish disappear more 
rapidly, or taste better than on that 
occasion. Our kind hostess an
nounced that she ma-le special pro
vision for our wants, knowing that 
our day's work would help to improve 
our appetites and although the supply 
was abundant our appetites were keen 
enough to nearly dear the board.

(To bo continued

CHEESE IN TBONTENAO.

The Kingston Whig of last week

carried, all new patterns, 
or smooth ahd the newest 

Also a

The best and prettiest range 
checks and stripes and plain, cloth finished 
shapes. Come and see them before the fall rains set in.

variety of sizes in Children’s Colored Gosamers.

we ever Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued
Continued

sT

FALL AND WINTER IMPORTATIONSGEO. G. HUTCHESON & CO.
Some or which a be on the way across the Atlantic.

All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month 
All This Month

PUBLIC SENTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOPPATT and SCOTT
The Throng of purchasers with us daily, demonstrates in a most practical way 

that visiting our store during this great sale, is most advantageous.
I*ROFB6KIONAL, CARDS. rDELTA.

Monday, Aug. 25.—The 1 XL'S 
went to Lyndhurst on the 23rd ult., 
to play their 'home team, and it is 
quite evident that the I X L’s needs 
practice. We had a gigantic time.

We have come to the conclusion 
that our baseball team have devoted

the opposite shore
first time, we gazed upon the home of 
“Josiah,” who figured so prominently 
in our “Annals of Doer Hunting in 
the North,” which appeared iu the 
Reporter some three years ago. He 
seemed to be in poor spirits, hating 

— much time to the race course been m01t 0f the summer,
and neglected practice at the hat.- but Q0 our eUnUiiiDg M to his inten- 
However, much has been accomplish- iioua âbout a to the woods this 
ed in running, as the “Captain ran f „ he tj,onght he would “try and be 
one hundred yards in ten seconds. abIe to g0 ••

Miss Hattie Comstock is vismog ^ moming we
friends at Alexandria Bay. .„ * of fiah fan and ad-

The camp meeting wyjs attended by a boat wo palled
a large number of DeUe iiane. opposite shore and under

Mrs. John Horton is recovering rdaI1Co0f an old sportsman we
from l"-rlatc ,llne8S under the care 01 wended our way to the fisher's Eldor- 
Dr. Malioiy. . ado qw Lake. The road was rough

Two and uneven, in fact the greater p rt
a days outing, and while here steuret, ^ dU|ance wa8 Bimly .long a
the service of our friend Geo. Bulbs fi„lda, through thickets,
who took them to our best fishmg \ ^ , wvr0 lirod. We
grounds They wore loud in then , on tl)e shore of a little lake
praise of Delta as a fiGiing resort. abo,,=two nlile3 length and half a

mile in width. Our boat, which had 
been transported over the same route 
a few days before, was quickly 
launched and we were soon on the 

., All day long we meekly 
allowed the sun’s rays to

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, BUY THE BEST - Robert Wright & Co.
. BROCKVILLE. GENERAL MERCHANTSBUELL STREET.

PHYSICIAN. SVHOKON & ACCOVCHECH.

ns the lowest.
THE

Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down, 
Down, Down, Down,

Dr Stanley S. Cornell Spring Goods in large quantities bought -

sggsgs&aa D 51 A
N. 11—Bring your premium pur

chase ticket, every purchase from 5c ^ 
up counts, as soon as ticket is all 
punched out, you make your selection 
of premium. If you have not a

CELEBRATED CORSETS ™ getonew,th

MAIN STREET. ■ ATHENS
Specialty : Diseases .ok Women.

1 Iba choice Japan •■••••••• * ”
Women's fine buttoned 1 toots 1 M 
Women's Boots worth$1.10 for 90 
Men & 1 toys' Boots from 91.40 to 3 30 
Gents' Undersoils for................... 1 00

J. F. Harte, M
Goes Price», 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices 
Goes Prices

sallied
Remember, Every pair of D. <fc A.

Corsets guaranteed satisfactory in

*7rVd^drt’cular ,or moncy cheer£ully Robert Wright & Co.
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
says :—

At present the cheese market is 
very flat. Cheese is not wanted at 
any price, and Thursday buyers could 

got limits from thoir respective 
firms to buy cheese. Dcalérs hope 
that before the end of next week the 
market will improve so that better 
prices will be offered. In speaking 
about the quality of cheote manufac 
tured in the Frontenac district a 
buyer stated that salesmen in Brock- 
ville and Napanee pould get half a 
cent more for their cheese per lb. 
than the salesmen of this district. 
The reason of this is that the cheese 
made iu Frontenac is inferior in 
quality to that manufactured in the 
other districts. It was hoped that 
when an inspector of cheese was ap
pointed for this district the cheese 
would be much better than in past 
years, but no improvement has taken 
place. In fact the cheese offered this 
season is not as good as it lias been in 
former years. The cause is that men 
owning factories do not employ com 
potent makers. If owners could be 
made to believe that to engage first- 
class makers would bo to their inter 
est the output from this district would 
take as good a place in the old l 
try markets as any cheese made in 
Canada or the U oited States. The I 
fault is that yoaog men who have| 
only served, probably a year,

cheeso makers at small

»

J, P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

Rnnisol.K, Umbrella». Tinware, etc. exhibited.

‘ SsîSSSHSS
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not

ROB’T WEIGHT & Co. The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold 
The Goods Must be Sold

We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics, Shirt
ings. Tweeds ami Cottonades- 

Choicv Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, I«cads and

oun MOTTO : Email Profite and
Quick Returnee

Thanking my customers for tbclr libera1 
patronage in the past and soliciting a contlnu- 

of the same, we remain
Your obd’l servants.

Chipman & Saunders, gry Main St. opposite Buell St., Brockville.
Previn- 
evt, op-

Wo Occupy I-f V. FARRJ-J Y FARR P°n<llnK the Sale of theW. CHIPMAN, B. A.W. Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions 
Additional Reductions

LYN.

A drove of vill.ige cows, which are 
allowed to run at large in spite of the 
by-Lw prohibiting the same, broke 
into the burÿilîg ground and weie 
being impounded the other day when 
the owner of one undertook a rescue. 
Some tall running and loud talk 

indulged in.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,
the Ontario College of

MOFFATT & SCOTT
I AM RAPIDLY DISPOSING OF

Piles of Most Desirable Goods
Nothing Spared. Every Article Marked Down.

. . 3 ■*
CÔME AND SEE

ty SELLING OUT.

THE WEST E1D ME PRICE DRY ROODS HOUSE
Comer o, Main and Perth Sta. H. Y. FARR. Comer ot M.ln .ud Perth 8ta

L1CKNTIATK of 
Veterinary Surgeon-*. 
Drummond et., New boro.

weed beds, 
sat and
scorch our hands and exposed portions 
of our head and neck one hour, and 

sat in the drenching rain, 
two occasions, when the

HOTELS.______

The Gamble House,
ATHENS.

In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 
In Every Department 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE.

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

the next we
except on .
boat was drawn ashore and partially 
overturned, and the party crawled 
dorneath, until the squall had sub- 

To while away a lonely hdUr 
guide gave us ? the history of his 

first adventure on the lake. Away 
back in the sixties he, in company 
with “Josiah,” started out on their 
first deer huntin^expedition. Josiah 
attended to the dogs while he was 
sent ou to a small lake about two 
miles further west with instructions to 
find an old flat bottomed boat or 

to follow

The rescue 
During the ex-re as a success, 

citement the poundkeeper forgot to 
close a gale between the pound and 

You can imagine his

COME and SEE.

S3fc>«^§ET
Dominion Hotel,

NEWUUUO.

SELLING OUT. "d his garden, 
feelings when he found half a dozen 

having a good time in his corn

sided.tt.lv

Bradford Warehouse
patch. . .

A man who owns a patch of black 
Ip^jir not far from here, has struck a 
hovel method of raising the wind. He 
has posted notices forbidding trespas
sing and then watches for innocent 
paitiea who, ignorant of the notice 
strung on his premises, and by threats 
of prosecution gets what he. can out 
of them. Last week he got three vic
tims at a dollar a head.

II OUSE.
Opposite Central Hotel.

KINO STREET - BROCKVILLE
ttlidtarowhout'. Tl.v arc

»•* ““"•'YTeoROK & IIKNItV HOLTON.

Gentlemen xvho wish to have their 
suits made up in

T»E LATEST STYLE LEWIS &MTTEBS0N FOB HALE.
PEUFF.CT l.r FIT AVB

n'UHK.it.i.rsuiP, ,
SHOULD PATRONIZE

*. M. CHA8SL8, - ATHENS.
all work warranter.

BROCKVILLE

money to loan

kHEEES: ‘
„U borrower. ^^.mkSONA KISH 

Barrister» &<-'• Broc

“punt” and bo in readiness 
the deer out into the lake, should one 
make its appearance. The night 
previous it had been quite cold and on 
reaching the shore he found a thin 
skin of ice covering nearly the centre 

It was not long

uwdMbet tittle 
H. U. ARNOLD.

Covered^

A these. Jnly.tl.1890.
BROCKVILLE are en

gaged as
wages. The result ia that the cheese 
made by the amateurs has to be re
jected by the buyers, and can only be 
got rid of an great reductions in price. 
The sooner factory men awake to the 
importance of engaging first-class 
makers the more money' they will 
make out of the business. In 
past men who have invested in cheese 
factories in Frontenac have lost 
money, simply because the cheese 
they manufactured wonld not stand 
comparison alongside choc jo made ill 
other districts.

DRESS GOODS.
—— ADDISON.

Monday, Sopt. 1.—Wedding bells surface of the lake, 
will sooo ring again in our village as before the tongue of the hound gave 
one of our King St. belles has de- indications that he had struck game 
cided to pitch her tent in the city of and the watcher’s ears and eyes wore 
Hamilton. strained to catch the first sound or

Mr. John-O Connor, of Brockville, 6ight of the coveted prize. Casually 
has been engaged for the last two casting his eyes out oyer the lake the 
weeks repairing the Victoria road in a„xious watcher discovered that a 
litis section, which makes a great im- glie large buck had stolon down to the 
provement in it. lake’s edge and was slowly working its

Mr. Malcolm Brown's daughter, of way towards the space of clear water 
Mount Pleasant, who has Veen sick for near the centre ot tllo lake. Wl 
some time, is, we aie glad to say, im: only a short paddle to proijel the n
nrovinc under the skillfulltreatmont of et y craft the start was made thiou„n «•! hold in my band,’’ said Brother 
Br. Stanley Cornell. the thin ice towards the common Qardlw ag he opened the meeting of

vi Again, it is our sad duty to chron- centre of attraction, the clear water ^ Ljm() Kjln ciu|,i ,.a petishun from
Tlblo the death of one of our most in the centre of the lake. the race M Ann Johnson of Missouri.

1 worthy citizens in the person of Mr. was an exciting one until tne uoat r(,jectirp )ler applicashun I desiali to 
Daniel Scott, who died at his resi- reached the track in the ice made Dy atata far de 0{ woman kind a
deuce on Friday last, of heart disease, the deer when he was quickly over- few fondamental faeks :
Although he had been ailing for a taken. The padd c was dropped and , Woman am good 'nuff in her
number of years. Ids sudden den,ise the double barreled shot gun ea led
was rather unexpected. Decease, „,to requisition. The gun was dis^- „It am not her fault dat she wasn't 
was in the 55tl, year ol hie-age, and cl.argei, hut tlio shot flew wide of the 
leaves a wife, five daughters and one mark, the hunter attributing Ins fall- 
son lo mourn the loss of a kind father ure to hit the mark to his excited con- 

r~ and a loving husband. Ilia remains dition. The puddle was again
.•!n conelutiou,” said’tim orator, “ we mast stand shoulder to shoulder put wcr0 c0llvcycd to the church at New clutched and an u"e incompetent to run

forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing Dublin, where a most appropriate and menecd. Aiound and irou women will be given a show,
dampen and discourage us, feel tliatAe will sacrifice our very lives, if ilnplx;6SiVe discourse was delivered by edge of the ice went the deer closely feel t0 exclaim wid de orators : 'Bress
n^rv to-^-T-" W- the Rev. Mr. Stiles, of Frankville, to followed by the hunter. Whenever ^ But p ala0 feel to bress

'•To What 1” asked a voice Æ one of the largest congregations as- lie got near enough to risk a shot lie enl fur w),lit dey am and not fur what
T “To Impel our wives to get up fct and shake down the fire in the coal 8embled in that place for a long time would ^catch up Ins gunL""d ry to. f,ot some of 'em want to be. Ihev some-

To compel our wive g p w||0 ,,ad „atlle, od to pay their last a head on die deer. But the splash- Umeg ^ down and wo,ldered what we
stove. T T -PAPTTR respects to one who was highly es- ing water had wet the clatrge m Urn ghollld do widout em. It takes a

WALL PAPER teemed by all who knew him. His gun and alter four “ B'e 1 woman's hand to make oatmp tea and

Jo.t ~a t^yr^Th". «jrs. r,p« X js

^SÈMEMBBR-w'Jln .0 Of ^^«d^U^br „ a h.?p,Thought ToZ

ta matah>,neNoatroub“ ta .how g3a. " Don't bey WTTaper until you see Tuesday lUhad l.'e"^ LîaV Teîl of Jp°" she’’watahes '“far
our stock and pnoee. Boarded the . ■■ following deer on the watei end b lars. Wliile you wake site sews

^ ^ ... - HSi fen
ss-ssiatsiBS» - *"•—- ESdhLatei EEEEEfEDon't forgot the place, were met with a warm reception by -dehnehmg^ ^ bindwho ^^Tomèn's^ight

mine host, who has, during the inter getting close he made a deeper- > j:b ^ary Ann Johnson
val since o«r last visit erected a Urge an8d ran the pun, up on the ~8' “gt classée less
two story hotel directly opposite the b k When the doer came up p ob ^ ^f . dp iMltter
bridge leading to the classic region. of thn hoat, be, for want of ™ 986 of em de
known the county round as “Ualifor- tter boid] grabbed the animal by 
nia." In answer to our inquiries as ta;p ]{. then disengaged
to his run of bnsinees, we were in- hand ond reacidng down got out his
formed iliat his house wan full, Pr™" :acbn;fe, the deer dragging the boat 
cipally with American tourists, who ^ ^ id rate through the now fast 
were having excellent sport and a gay di,appeari„g i00, catching the blade of 
old time generally. As proof of tins, bl, knife in his teeth he succeeded iu
we were invited-to take a look at • 0 -n it Carefully reaching over
lot of fish theii being peeked for snip- ejde of the boat he plunged the
ment to long Island, near New ïors. tQ tbo> hilt into the animals
We stepiped down lo the boat house ba(_k ^ ^ Mme tim6 dropping hU
and saw the largest and handsomest boldon ,ho tail. The deer gave a d
lot of flail that we over set eyes upon. d at6 plunge in lhe water and our Gape
They were caught In Troy lake ber|fa|zain picked up the paddle and So Say All.—That MJNARDS
aitunted a few miles from the falls, by “®gnnJj tbe rnce. By this lime IJIMENT is the standard liniment of
an American named Hill, of Baniingn, bad reached the shore and was the day, as it does just what it is re-
Csliforni». There were over HU nnelgn anIj0ne and amused spectator of presented to do. - 
black, rook and Oswego bass, aver 1 1

#
... Æc'ïïîSiT K ÎSSïïïSïîyLSW.ffS^Sïtï. uTo
nsk you to conic and sec the extraordinary value. -
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f] VARIETY WORKSil — or —thtf

vantage to buy from us.
') All Spring and Summer 

Goods at greatly

r.'dduôsd Prtots

-ltemovvtl from thv Shcpperd Mill (b 
tin Ol.lt STAN It, Mill Street.

TIIOS. McCHIlM,
CHEMISTS S DRUGGISTS

TOWELING LINENS 

TOWELING LINENS
TABLE IJNEN8 

TABLE LINENS

Brockville
Ktaf * *

~Çan supply

MANU KACTU It KH ANt* H El'A lltKKXy^

SMALL MACHINERY, ENGINES, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.

A grand opportunity for

buyers as the goods must be 
sold to make room for large 
fall purchases.

ur linen» arc the beet, Y'ou would -j. Brother Oardner’» Ongallaatry.garden, We wltth to tell yon that o 
profit by buying at 2U5 King St.field,

and flower #IW PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE.
|ir BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER. MANTLE CLOTHS. In H. H. ARNOLD.13 EDS #The Leading Gen’l Merchant - Athena
and Reliable at the 
Lowest Prices.

mail will have nrompl attention.

Be-iefr^-nGrr, s

, the tiret opportunity you have.

Fresh R D- Judson & Son, >---SHOE HOUSE !905 King SL
LEWIS M PATTBBSOlf.gT Order» by

bo’n fur a man.
“2. As a member of any organiza- 

sliun like dis she am a kicker.
“4. When man has shown dat he is 

dis kentry, de 
I alius

CASH !
wanted

!|

40,000 DEACON
ATHENS. vv

Cabinet-making in al 
Branchés^

i Charges Mode

AND CALFSKINS
Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREALhighest cash PRICE at 

the brockville 
tannery.

s A. G MCCRADY SONS.

L>KHTAIU.18UBO 1818.
Incorporated h Act o/ Parliament.

. IU.IN.IN 
. 9.9M.9M

59c.

Capital, aU Paid-up

WINDOW SHADESHead Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.

ODELL'S
(LATE NKILSOK'S)

... BROCKVILLE

pr—

• \KESSISw
‘^MM^MDiLM^tann"rGlh.ral liana,., 

‘"it. WlKBUEN, Assist ant Inspector.

Branches In Cnnndn.
Moetroal : H. V. Maumhith, Aeetot. Manager. 
SS°?> NfwÆSiuw. B.C

SSL. EZL,.
Ohluham. N.B. Ploton. “
oSîiï'n:°°t Sir*

EBaN&,. IjgÆ**- 
EE =>

L^7yl_ /

FARMERS—REMEMBERJOS. LiAMB, Mass us. C. C. Richards * Co.
OenU,-A have used your 

ARDS LINIMENT successfully 
serious cose ol croup in my family. 
In fact I consider it a remedy no 
house should be without.

MINTHAT THEMatait, opposite Matey’» Boot andShooStore,

brockville,
Carrie» the Agricultural Insurance Co. Ill k WtM-WU MV.

Halladay Stanuard,
Thb Stah.^ q

EM^W55fMr*4SïJî

Byron Lovmu*. - 

G boros Tat ur,

tàe iAle N

U1GEST STOCK OF 11TCHES J. F. Cuhnixquam.OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.of any house In town.

loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS •
. C0R8T0CK 8 HEW ILOOK, BIOOKYILLE, OHT.
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personal powers in battle ere most lil

wtæMiisx&s*
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S-JÎSÎ^g wThevo bean to antioui ohontyon I " - f‘ÆrS “ ^dtog.-Taka a pin, ^ milk. £'~£* SS=,- ™ tAft .‘“«ft'S
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Oleade giving s blithe reoognitiontotfie m mme down—the way ie impseeeble gwUl Wbi?e°sb* wss still talking Btesmed Pudding.—Bift three oups of payment wMoh the bnlire pabHo mey rooflr)g the pointed roof of other dsys is ZD. Bool Ion, sn old reeidentof
pmoentor, and little Wool gwnng with wide- now T? ., „ !h®. _-nt Q.me «„ -uh the mid-dsy letters floor with s tablespoon of baking powder, possess. alike melees and nnaeoessarily expensive. ■ and a prominent attorney of theM«rA
nriawikd st all ahmit frf** Bow little I “ Borne one must go ep and iod Un, In eiifwiji °*® n, . vH >> . nnne n# eaflsr. four egge, €usl«i €•«• I . anfUt nArtinn of the ettio enseé ie thrown ooooty bar. This union was not a happy2ehalrtKamtd in thoee dark fiof toe I esid Mrs. Mortlake, and toe oalled thefo^ I “jjj® « _ n put down sKh^a qniok half a pound of nSslne, a cap of or «am. Bsperienoe in canning eora hww gwswrjU'y fl«t roof ntUia-s all the space j one, and a legal eeparagon woe
iiisurf— which were awaiting her in the man ; bat the danger Bnd lh* 35w.«?!ST*ohermll from Gaspard. The t.* |Wq hours. Serve with hard been a failure, bat I can truthfully eaythat I - hwidee famishing a convenient and confirmed at the P«we®* •*“
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On the following day they were to dine I Claude left Cornelia then for a moment, 1 teste rmatobere^e claade'e lllneee I “uoi* „ ,,, Tek. three ur0 proved iaobessfal srtthni rorOhe past two Br??. m tbii ^r, to the overcrowded ] that Emma A. R. Boulton should he
tot ih. dLmeoTand Mrs. Mortlake and M<Urew Espérance a Utile apart from the toe had fromhlm etooe Claude. UInmj urange nît in tS ÏT Cat corn from toe oob, and put • Ke mof is the only evaUable 1 awarded a decree of divorce from ZeWdee
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The geotieSkfrdnr ndt stay down atalfa I .round, eeoh knowing the' »" Ufa mort I ?aa ,mmll remembor—Monetaur 11* tnIm eggnogg. While specially adapted meronry le e certain tael. And the milk
lone ^agraotlr altar -too they edjooneed to I gear to her In the world woe in mortel I jgebtUoo. hia BOO, even hie own Alldren, —|*to«thei like eggnog* It appeals *nd oreem ore at teoaillvi ae the mavonry
tha*obaarvatory, end Ml* Greee LowdaU I danger. . . . I A rise np before me with raproeohee. 1 „lbÏ7mor, Incidentally to those that like I*. Gonseqnaetly every dairy needs a
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Mental Kitchen Sceles.
CHAPTER XXXVL egge weigh coe pound.

i of on egg weighs oi •«.■sa:hot in Ae Tenin tea van atmie-
from her daprtaaioa
ne hat view there

Bolt hotter the aleeLady Worthington nnd Franc* were
hû’ta^w'^ ln‘the I^Uy -tef 
they had been from borne e week, bet theSrWorS^nVdrm

object when ehe returned to BilAete* w* 
to no A oooe to eee Espérante. Frenow SoSht it hart to delorhertWt, end bit 
har airtar .loue * the BpraedBagta, eft* 
heettag at the door that Mr. Magaey wea

IOne pint of oeffee A rognr weighs Imho

"STquart of sifted flout (wall heaped) 
one pouud.

One pint of heat brawn auger weigh, 
thirteen ounoas.

Two taccopo (trail hr oped) of coffee A 
'Tao'teeoupi' Çevel) of granulated anger

WT>ettata^pe'of »f* Alter (well peeked)

"Ufa eod*ono.third pints ol powdered 
sugar weigh one pound.

Two tabèeepoone of powdered
ftMÏfeiT(«ll.o-nâW.) eftaf. 

butter weighs one ounce.
One pint (heaped) of granuUted sugar 

weighs fourteen oanoee.
One Ubleepoonful (well beeped) granu

lated, coffee A or best brown sugar, equals 
006 ounce.

Four teaspoons are equal toons table- 
spoon. Two and oce half teacups (level) 
of the best brown eager weigh ode pound.

Mise Parloa says one generous pint of 
liquid, or one pint of finely-chopped mml* 
packed solidly, weighs one pound, which 
it would be very convenient to remember.

Teaspoons vary in sise, and the new 
ones bold about twice ae roach ee an old- 
fashioned spoon of thirty years ego. A 
medium-si» d teaspoon contains about a

sV-'- almost daily inetituttond; mm 
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The Uttie crowd tuned the bouse had
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with a hundred or more. Moat of them are 

growing, with trucks eighteen or

A Woman Mnffr*«Ut urnehed.
•« Ie there a men in all thle audience," de

manded the female lecturer on woman’s 
rights, fiercely, •* that has ever done any. 
thing to lighten the harden resting on hie 
wife's shoulders ? What do yon know of 
woman's work ? It there a man here,' 
she continued, folding her arme and looking 
over her audience with superb soon, " that 
has ever got up in the morning, leaving hie 
tired, worn out wife to enjoy her slumbers, 
gone quietly down stairs, made the fire, 
oooked hie own breakfast, sewed the miss
ing buttons on the children's clothes, 
darned the fsmily stockings, secured the 
pole end kettles, cleaned and filled the 
lampe, swept the kitchen, and done all this, 
if necessary, day after dey, uncomplain
ingly ? If there le each a men in this 
audience let him rise up. I should like to 
see him 1"

And away back in the rear of the hall a 
mild-looking man in spectacles, in obedi- 
enoe to the summons, timidly arose. He 
was the husband of the elcqaent speaker. 
It was the first time he had ever had a 

to assert himself.
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Costumes of Anglo-Oexon W

Two New Comets.
M Flammarion, of the Javiey Observe- 

tory, announces thle morning, that there 
are at this mqoaent two comets visible with 
estrooomioaline 
etellation
Little Bear. Both are very faint and In
visible to the naked eye. The first of these 
celestial visitants has just been discovered 
by M.

iu.. .xxJlronente, one in the con 
of Leo Minor, the other in the

ment, end in one Anglo-Saxon poem men
tion ie made of n Judith, the ward of the 
Creator, with twisted ipoks." The costumes 
eppeer to be made in silk and linen, end, 
ae with the male sex, red, bine and green 
were the prevailing colore. Embroidered 
flowers and scrolls are visible on the robts 
and head-dresses. Gloves were not worn 
before the eleventh oentury, but juet before 
this period mofflers or coverings for the 
hands of some kind were worn .—Dry Ooodt 
Chronicle.

by M. Goggle at Marseilles ; the second by 
Mr. Denning at Bristol. Juet what ernes- 

y are destined to make in the 
lioal world will have to be deter- 

When a

Z"
tion the 
eetronom
mined by careful calculations, 
comet ie first seen the tail ie often very 
small, but it rapidly elongates ae the 
flimsy wanderer nears tha son, aoqeuing 
an enormous velocity, and the material of 
its head, vaporised by the intense heal, 
streams back on its tail.

National dressings.
•• How is your stomach ? Have you 

vour rice?" That’s Chinese.
•« Be under the guard of God." That ■ 

the Ottoman's. . „ „ .
•• How do you do ?" That's English end

A™ hSmÎo you carry yourself ?" That's

•« May thy shadow never grow less ?" 
That's Persian.

«• Thank God, how are you ?" That e
A™How do you find yourself ?" That's 
German.

“ flow do you have yourself ?" That’s 
Polish*. ,

••How do you perspire ?"
*ÜT do you live on?"

Russian. __ . „ , .
•• Go with God, eenor 1" That's Spanish. 
*• How do you stand ?" That’s Italian. 
•• How do you fare ?” That’s Dutch.
•• How can you ?" That’s Swedish.

Judging Good Bilk.
How to judge a good Mack silk is an 

accomplishment made easy by a 
porery in the following directions : Pull 
out a thread of the filling and see U it is • 
strong. If it stands the test, than rub one 
corner of the silk in the hands* as thovgh 
washing it. After this operation, if It be 
good silk it will, upon being brushed ont, 
look ae smooth tie ever. If, on holding it 
np to the light and looking throngh it, yon 
see no traces of the robbing, be sure the 
eUkJe good. The warp and filling should 
not differ muoh in size or it will not wear 
well. If you ohooee a figured silk, let the 
figure be small and well woven, else it will 
soon present a frayed appearance, and you 
will have to pick off the little toga of silk 
that will dot the breadths.
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y
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When to Oat Timber.
Timber should be out when ripe, like 

any other crop. Gentlemen foresters may 
as well advise letting ripened oorn remain 
to moisten and fertilise Its field, ss to urge 
the preservation of forest trees for similar 
reasons. Trees which fell and deoav are 
waded. That west# within the limit 

United States ie very greet. He who 
hoc lain in samp dhd heard in the un
natural stillness preceding storms that 
strange dull roar like distent osnnooe, of 
mighty trees laid low, and considered how 
hourly and yearly vast numbers of forest 
kings go down to death upon millions of 
aorea now inaccessible, may be led to view 
the problem in lights at varienoe with the 
philosopher, wondering why this potential 
wealth le not appreciated, why lumber is 
imported when bettor dock is totting here, 
and if the assumed necessity of water sup- 
ply in districts where water runs qnhin 
dwod to the sea warrants the harden of eu 
unproductive and therefore voicelessinrea. 
Much more mey he marvel at the wisdom 
of him who hoards a wasting forest in the 
foes of a persuasive market ; that limber 
sold, the interest on the cash returns migh 
foster e second crop on tylos the area.

That’s
E That’s

They Were Safe.
Gracious!" exclaimed the biblical 

editor cf the Mail and Exprctc, “ we printed 
a text yesterday that wasn't from the BiMe 
at all 1"

“ Well," replied the eily editor 
folly, “ do you suppose there's a soul in 
New York would detect li?"-L</r.

e of
the

•corn-KfflrMloM Prayer.
Tourist—Do you believe Ik the efficacy 

of prayer ?
Keoean-Yoa bell W’j, nl mealin’ 

Wedneodoy night, I prayed good 
1er additional bleaeta'e ta, our 
little oily, aorta mentionin' nt the same 
time the unbounded prosperity Aat Prorl- 
denoe bad showered upon ne, an’ early 
next monta' I sold loir lota at 80 per 
cent advance to a newcomer who had been 
at the oeelta’."—Muaeey’t Weekly.

She Was Interested.
Cameo—I tear this Behring Qea matter 

is going to cause a grrat deal of trouble.
Mrs. Cameo- Ob, I hope—yo 

think it will raies the price of 
racquet, do yoq ?

•• My dear, I’m glad to be able to as
sors yon that my husband and I have a 
perfectly Mind confidence in each other."
•• Aloe! darling. I'm sorry to say that my 
I*art-xxtt ■ volû .enoe in me is qn*y a little 
near sigh ted."

Applicant—You advertised for a msn. I 
believe, sir. Merchant - Tea ; I want a 
collector •' 1 have had a greet of experience 
ooHeoih g bills, sir." •• If that is all I'm 
afraid joa won't do. It's cash I want 
Collected."

«• Tommy, if >oa eat any more of that 
melon \qu will die." "Well, mom,"eeid 
Totnuiy «biffm-dly, "they say a watery 
grsVe ie en essy^ death."

If ibffre if in thle world a sight oaloa 
lated to make a men long for a gnn It is 
two fathers engaged in the task of expati
ating to « aoh other on the merits of their 
respective kids,

A girl baby wee recently born in James 
mother ie 81 years old, grand 
y eon, great-grandmother 68 
d great-greet grandmother 76 

bat one daughter living of

fu
Mr. Lo veil says : " If I have attained 

to any clearness of sty le, I think it ie partly 
due to my having had to lecture twenty 
years as a professor at Harvard. U was 
always present to my consciousness that 
whatever I said mast be understood at

hoomUV
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Ï, ) by my hearers or never."i Attio room, now 
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rainsege on Cbeteh Choir*.
My chief objection to church choir sing- 

ihg is Wat I am a firm believer in the con
gregation doing the singing. To me a 
tinging ohuroh is always a triomphent

til.no. of death. If *h«h the hymn la 
^na owe joa heal the hint ham of her* 
and lhate a father and mother lo lirael. 
while tha vast majority ere allant, th»* 
minister of Christ who la praeldiog nerds 
to hate a very strong oonelltotioo if he does 
not get the teille. He need» not only the 

I bant, for breeding. gram of God, bat nerve, like wh.lebonee
i jrA'sss^Diwa buw.-sjsrs'.rr

karaasne mixed traGT oharge all theft dalle, to the world, when
Do not feed noth alone during the rant- they oome Into the hooey of God baye noawsqtagaaiUmaterials. rise np and sing as they oegbt to ting, that
Where thereto no great risk from thieves, where we bare a hundred soula broughtss£ î.vsrfr’JL’ï enul ifiâBltosrisK’Sï

the eoeolttel* that eoto to do heat akeeld 
always ha amen broadoaat.
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* great horror of thoodar
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he town whose 
mother 88 
yearn old an 
years old, and 
each generation.

The latest bogus cheque game was played 
oo an undertaker in Findlay, Ohio, by a 
sharper who. bought a 1100 ooffin for hie 
•Urged dead mother and gave a cheque for 
1188 In payment, receiving the change lo

In Its First Stages.

1 Palatable as Milk.
Home Journal

[bai was over, and Marrie*» with Drunkard*.
The Fxnelleh Journal of Inebritty says :

iEÊBSSESFE
hrlette l< permlttad. Beoratly the Legit-eraÆSriSkW^rÆ -=______________________________________ _
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far; Re sure you get the genuine In Salmon 
•ijlpr wrapper; sold by all Druggists, ah- 
çdc. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.
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Q* iÉ Wwi 6w Ol

, A.- anuii^T oaiOAeo.
Sj-ai dsaggM

i=u^SLfiiLsffiis5îri^a"e',«S

/theeftwOI e*o*t «We , tod»T «d seat «e *1*» for «bree months
wilinrobehly reeob neerly, H Ml «alto, lWu’

{ *'i<tbetityhoepHel sevtwoi rioelms e* 1 g^lS* totigbî «e*Hetened le epra*»* 
i oered for. BornedUramorano. .«vire. tira. Mow** Mon».
I «W** or «*■•*■!«. i flagh Greromeo, Tenwe V. P^der^
I The number ol bnildlnw wrecked wee «é Okw. “**_ jMHSiBBFSSaE^Epatfis

5gsS5itiS,5î55f!2 ^

sy^Myr.gkgc
hurt. Two other boys were lew eeriootiy 
Injured.

▲ special from Susquehanna, Pe., wye :
At Brush ville, three miles from here, et 6 
o'clock Is* main*,* *****
____________»• end hern., end AIM U»
ronde with Mien tie* end debrie. A 
iIMH «mneied be Luiher Hell wee 
pnitMly blown down. A eon ol Mr. Hrii 
wee killed, end enother eon reraivod Intel

<
drapotoh raye :TI* Ninth 

the poli* In Tmn-TWO 1BW TAMILS U*S BMM.
We print In fell Lord Goore. HnmllWWe 

etetement explanatory ti »»• eery e«H- 
met* 1er laffrei.whl*
e Perllemrotery pnpe.il 
Hue. It oontnlne much I 
ment open e text which In 
pHtity it lonnd by men. p 
diffloolt reeding, not with* 
in. public intereet to wblti 

«1 itrength taonq 
The eltimeted expenditure 
lot the mining finandti 1 
<00, being en bone* ol I 
eetimetw lor 188» 90 Be 
elweyi b*n loll by the |
•tending the exeot scope 
Novel Delon* Act ol

A
' ' BTABTLE ONE. And we.!25SL5"mSI d

wore praosra into rerri* to rebw the

Weny owner, ol boildtog. hron 
- - tke rmonetreetioe e( the ’

FIGURES THAT 
Tbeooet ti e lingle mend trip^^^BrSSi'tiSB:

ptie Frew, the le* fia re alien being too 

lom« voraeltomad Into .moke foil 17,600
ffixMESLSB
Atz&^Iis&S!S

woaldbev. be* need up m getting the 
..me .meant ol power would here ooel 
about<10,000. Btoomriiip m*eMmtbet 
ehe mart hove burnt nearly <10,000 ti 
Webb deni anyhow, end ere not inclined

5 P.M.,800 MC ebove the tiiy A DESOMPTIOI OF THE WCffil
15; end h* b*M**Jl • good —n— y

—------------------“— (Toronto ampin.)
A repreeentetive ti the Nwpire, e-med

AHau&sSSsftC&tt
». tnnneh proceeded tUl elMrnoon to

numéro* leederl in Oenede end in the 
U oiled Btetee, made U neeeeemry that ran» 

epeedy treneportetion lor cere end 
neeeengere ehould be obtained eve r the Bn 
Clair nver then by terry boot.. A bridge 

impreotioeble, owing to the level 
engine w* deteenea, wn* ene *re ™. n,tare of the eountry, end oould not be 
ewey while the peeeeogere were etiU on balll g, >affi0ient height to allow veeeell 
board. The dietanoe to the point ot etert- Md .maniera, which are oontinnaUy peel
ing ie Ave mil*, end it ie eetimeted that I ,n(| tbis-point, to eeU under. The 
thie wee raveled by the rnnewey oar in ,^*1 il iltunted one" mile eonlh ol Sarnia 
three minutee, the ear attaining a feerfel ,nd rotere under the river on eedh tide m- 
eneed, eltimeted at 80 mil* an hour. It I tereeotlng the brick ehette whloh were lank 
remained on the track to the loot ti the I b„ ,ba oompeny on the eh Orel ol the river, 
plane, going around * ill the curves, while I tunnel 
the passengers shrieked in their fright, mm 1 # will bb almoii lbvbl
•raverel jump* tit When *e *r reeohed nndtr tb, ^ of ,h, Hver, the high*! 
the île,ion e, the loot ol the piece it jumped I t ^ on the Amerioen eide, having 
til the track end rolled down n Alty-loot F*(iU ^ too, in „,lry thoaeeod el 
embenkmeot, where it leaded upeMedown, JlohM ,be tee ter a or Oene-
with the peeeengere impri»oed iotide. PP whioh wiU enable sny
The greet*! excitement prevailed end loon wiW |hl, m,y chen* to get in to 
e lerge orowd gethered. Dootonlend the I off ^ ^,.1 direction. The length when 
embnlence were Mat lor end the d*d end g.,. ^ ei„ ^ go60 loot Irom outting to 
injured removed. Four were teken out mB* thus be divided : Fromdeed. Thv ioeliM OhMbs BeMow^oae. I fae ^uerioen cutting to the river edge, 
wuotor of the osr, end B. M. Leven, s i ^ (m| . Oenudien cutting to river edge,
lawyerofjhii city. _____ I960 feet : distance under the Bt. Glair,

acccount by an btb WITNESS. y'soO feet The tunnelling ie done by
Normsn B. Wileher, of thie oity, who meene o£» pair of ehielde, one operated 

wae standing at the foot of the plane when on e6oh eide Qf the river, whioh are driven 
the car oame clashing down the mountain, 1 ^ 24 hydraulic rams of 126 ibe. pressure 
■aye be heard Are» a distant roar, as ol esoh- They were manufcotured by the 
thunder, and looking up saw the oar ddm- bridge works of Hamilton, eeoh oonsietmg 
ing down the mountain, but sticking to the q{ 18 aegmenle weighing 840 lbs. epteoe, 
track,xat the rate of about a mile in forty- and B gey 230 lbs. in weight, and when the 
Ave seconds. He bad barely time to recover j ^mente were put together in one compact 
himself when the oar like a lightning Aash | maBe lbe whole weighed 6,680 lbs. 
dashed past the station and down the em

Besses sfiSbgpg |
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elec the «Hurt, mode by M*. Powieriy to 
bring the .trike * eu honorable termine-

An Albany dragtoh *y I oHhe^rtto'n df*?1 Ü’StîTtte^Slî ti
sssaï E^yfbJf^d^ VMP-Mg. w» 5es*-

ite meeting oil Tbnrndey morning, would ly the 0[ the etrlke bee bran
decide whether or not they ehould iov.eti- m aid the K. ol L. through their
gale the oeaera whioh led to the^ Central n^D||an| l0 *cnre the reoognitlra ol 
■trike. The board,lorporpoeeiti inveeti lt|Pf;or<^ yy the offiolal. ol e rich end 
gatioo, ie nnthoriaed to aebpmw wit- —e^HLperatie,, to eraara lor work- 
ueee*. Mae pel thwr “ I Sgmra^Ke Retime ti eatooiBlio power,
send 1er pereone end pepera. but could go m4 k -e^orm each other

; BO (either. They have no power to color* ojKog, M wm proper under the
I a eettlement. I oiroametenl*. demobetreting sympathy

___good will, end thereby elding
Knight, ol Labor to bring the elrike to e 
aloes upon She ptindplee ol right and jus- 

In this the oounoil met with failure, 
autocratic attitude of EL

dealt with a sum ol £21,18» 
oîroetituUeVn’edditton to the*'moncy rarat

stizatftsgstiM

the Aot ie Uloepry, *d that ira eretimply 
maintaining tHe navy at the old rate.

The oottfuekm arises from the feet

zjsW^u St.-bsss

fandTlhUl^oonatilcBing0. *** at umt kye' endooold *■ j*U_. W^y to our word
(P*rat£i«.«1sf,s$,ss;'.d

£600,000 to be yearly expended duri 
i period upon armament. If 

sums are not fully spent in any one year 
the balance unexpended remain* at the 
disposal of the Admiralty Ineooh fashion 
thatthe available total for thewhde term 
shall suffer no reduotion. Thirty-eight 
veeeell era lo be built with thie money, 
end ti the* twenty-one era already begun,
■even WiU be begun in the oomlng yrar end 
ten ti the tighter type» will be ltit bo begin 
alter Meroh, 1891.

Thirty-two veeeell ere to be bnilt by ooo-
tOO poaude ol MrBedrbeef, <00 lowle, 980 I Sh^^d'upon the ooneotideted fiS. Ol _ ,
ohiokene, 80 tarkeye, 60 bra* groaee, 1,600 theie, Iwraly-eix have bwn ordered dnrtog Hew betov-dt** meed pe»e, end that deer
pound, ti Aeh, 9,600 poonde ol hem end the year now oloelng. The remaning Sx ‘‘’‘’SatomeSiS1. né, weary one*
600 ol bttoon. Besides the* there ere pro- ere torpedo gnnhoete, oepeble ol rapid peMini eweet hie eoildleh tiugibg, aller meny 
portiooel emoante ol other khide ti meet, oonetrootion, end held over lor the preerat the* treb'e too*
eo tbet nothing will be miHing Irom the |n order to obtein the benefit of the leteet h*.7, *d good * leerleee-hie the
table that oould be found on the menu of experience. Thus the effect ol the Naval only eyelid tearless
any first-olesa hotel on land. The meat Defence sot is to Ax an irreducible dook- h^MoTonedisposed of, the ship's steward gives out hi. yBrd programme lor Ave years, the 00Ç ol ^
orders for which appears in the estimates, and, to wn°vie!!* ol lost loves again.

THE OTHER HBSEMABiBB. addition, to provide during the same Avè nothTen ton. ti potato* go ink. Mg bio. that yeer. t* m55ra.' worth 5 *ipe hnllt lS k”1™ <£ffi%iï&,WÙ“" ^
look like oeverm, end trnokloedi of other contre*, rod not opprarlng in the ronuel 1 i™ witt oMldfebjT* .
vegetables ere damped beiide thim. Fiv. account.. Bhlp. brann rartiw Wbraom tou cky hra^rafetflm.rod.itb
or .ix hundred quirt, ol mUk era *nt on y*r have to be competed out ti tlm rom. | %£SJ‘$S5SS^£5«t~.;
bo.rd the morning ol letiing, together with charged in the «timet*. It to enpeotod I BQt hu tJfm, ^.mn warning told *. ere 
about 9 000 eggs and 900 pounds of batter, that the whole of them will oe com- i ooming dawning ^S5s5sri«rs,=i ga^8,asw|w»aigfaraf8wgi'

np 960 pound» ol toe el*, double that Blenheim Ten whioh ought to beve been Th. d«tb-eereea round hli out.
Œ^pr.'rî^ ’̂SL

£rrh,k,tuto.«b‘ «u"lu«îaÇLaosissse65r«sr6-.tiM

itowerdoennot .Sîdtota •' j*t ont tiV- wrvl* under the Imperial Dti»* A* ti ““MntoinWrau^  ̂ n,,™ ;
There ere tour regular meel» on eblp board 1888 beveatoo been deleyed. bat it to hoped M m he ie» al, mob the lut ifgh
ever? day, hui the tables are always sup- that they will be ready in the course « the l 4^ bereft us __
plie! with truite, nut., eta. The* di*p- summer. Ho Portion <SI theT6., w7offy^Sdïradeïd 5bm th. »ol 
peer «rapidly tbet the.ie ward e.timete. r«*l. epprot. > th. ronuel voM. »ud | TlM2n?bSlv Iradw-d. 
tor* orange, dlily per p.s*oger, two rod .gainst It (her. to the i*-o«ti For w. knew not when be dtod.

statistic. Tbet Tell the «....trod v.,»o. | tub uiobot.v „neh.ll .ppl« end two lemo*.;The uontribotioo. peyebl. by th. eoloul* neMmltnu «th,,.^. in th* lend
the Ontario Crop#. end all meohsnioal parts of the work have bread, biscuits end pies ere all made on twelve years. am 1 whose stainless morrowthe Ontario urope. ana au m ■ |q ^g| Qnder the dirrot board the vessel, and several tone ot Aour - Many vessels of new designs were em- Knoweth not the parting tear

The Ontario Department ol Agriculture I . Superintendent J. X, Ames, disappear on a voyage. ThW cost ot man- ployed in the naval manssavreeof last year, Where, in aMverh1* mortal aUnde
has issued a bulletin dealing with «ope, credit tor the system- ning^he vessel comes next. The big ones and the experience th^ gained has been ^^^XSTitaamwar ^
live stock; etc. It is asoertamed therefrom I Bnd Babstantial manner in average BOO men, all told. Their pay ranges useful In various ways. Mrt Teel and whUe dear memory llngera, till we jW
that the area of fall wheat ie 102,000 acres ™P . heg been pnabed from 8400 or |500 a month for the captain boilers and machinery, ol ooel transport the angel singers,
!ese than last year andbariey 174^00 less. ^r- Ames i. an old employee of to »15 for the « helpers.1' Thirty dollars and ventilation 1of ®”8toe;roome havejS'^2ught u.,' and the
Spring wheat is greeter by^ 203,000^ aorm, QrBnd Trunk, hie services dating back might be a fair average. That would mean dergone improvements whioh «••mood midnight hour which brought us m
peas by 73,000 and hay and clover by 76,- 1 Marnhv has charge of 19 000 for the 800 men per month, and few in tbe original designs of the khips built I Bruis'd and batter'd liwle Tim.
S» The eitim.ted yieldof wbe.texurad. in ^..v.rag. more then . round .dp nude, the N.vM dJ** A*. I- parti* | Hanaturo K. Oocxra.
sSEsfëFSssSS Escursiessiîtii BtisSSssKAsas stsssses-srSg 

sB-£sa"sœ -™mr:^rr’-^îsïSrS:Iw«teFsiss3Sr,
a|ggS&dBsissKegp| ssssss ’

CteMto*Th.4^d ti Sïï;^Z7 s Vbe.p,t.°r LSSBCS MSSnStiM ^.,£0^ | ^^^stsssssr
sverag, “gh‘ yearT'h, «?.000 J*. °"» De.re.t Rive,. ^ fe-Ü ‘ ' °D "° I “a°‘'

^~ togrXeb,ymti).^« ^.b, no, in imxricin ENTEBiBiea, That it d*. come in to .vid-M b? tb. ro,ir ptSSSfiSf'-
187 Of» hay Aelorar by 296,000, oorn by I „ i, eom,llme. claimed by American new»- pro.iwrlty of n«rly all tha | Oro^HMtbJramal. I “il '‘VÜ,”.1? \b|îu™i,^î*bS‘rïr

o] ^ r.fr°”aEtobn.wb,Zi10Br'M& t .crÆrwS»*

LVue™„0A-Yiou,ou«.«s 5Ü5S4SL^|uV;£bi:".-^ «g.‘^“473 Æ.SUS ^aattsatfssr"—

» great d*l witi rate Arot otoa». The o» I ,y„t roghieere un the oontlnen . , i hi. mean, lour or Ave hundred troahl* and trial», to the wile. Thto is, "Forthi,i,J,elrf.t«iorlor,i,
vield 1. expected to be tight to the aère I bulkhead in which the l*k. are eel ex peu a*. ton .nirae In 1ère ind*d a verv *rioa. nawtlou, rod o* To toU by dev and bonier by nightThe^e oropha. given a t.irly good y eld „ . lolia brick wall .beat eight *t in P"1”»”!^ 7**’nTpkard1!?* treSÎ „W* til 23XVto hLra at b»rt the In the U/of th. bernl* oere.

ie generally well aeoured. There II a I ihloknew. The lonki are P1*" .1 ^ ne»rly%JOOOO from lhe aaloou cabin Intern well-being ti daughter., dioald A11 diy the haided omit worktn
feir and uneven crop In p*i. Th. hay I ^de ; they are oyllndrioal ini lorm about Home ti the boat, average 760 deeply oon.id*. Â no* .meant ol tick- Bat whet will hi. labor earn f
oreptomagniAoent, »v. in a very law o eighl ,w, (n diameter and ..xt«n t»t leug- ?°nre" .B°D™,eWMtward boind at n« rod mi*r^ ha. reroltod Irom For the riditotrorrerttb, ^ o*
the esitorn ooanti*. lo”k L* The 620 eeoh, which weald repreeect an addl- early m.rriegel. A. we haveiaid, in more .“Vtrlre, Wllk .women', art,
and Be*x and .erne neighboring loraliti*, I ,h, other 1er employee. *mlna in. ibe » aillgAOO inoomi. primilive tim* Ib.wrly marriage of young Their poor.roagu home to adorn,
bat not « good in the southern central mB11 wn go ,n and out of either look at any ti^n.1116.UUU *nm.n or even elrll wal la* obj .otionable For lav. wtil'uwr, Umu*h hop* d.ptrt
oonntiea end tie weetern penm.ule. There llme. The l«ke .re oone'rnoted ti heavy rxxieBT. on the .betboundb women or e’e0nwgl^e”*'ln.rri.li,0 in,0l,M From th. uKTif th. bnrnie, earn,
to abunden* of fodder corn, particularly in I boiler plate, with heavy doore at each end. ,eigom rnn over 18,000, becauari paewMere . reiponelbllitlM and dattoa. A re- Bhe wU1 dt b, hit ride atth. ole* ol d.y,
the east. The promise of the fruit crop is I [n order to enter compressed air is drawn tabe up all the room. Then Uno.e I Mntnumb«of the LonceSeaya : “ Avsriety I And Biuooth with her Sentis ban» •
not folAlled. Apples will be lees then a I trom the inner side of the look nnlU the Bnd Qaeen victoria make up a pnree of -----based «n science, prudence, I T^0BA11^f,Sî»lî?t«lSriS»,faSdkhin “d g^y
third of a crop and pears poor. Plume will I flBme pressure is obtained in the l<N)k that |2>600 for carry ing the malls on each voy- have often been urged I tha^sometimee her eves grow dim
be a failure, save here and there. Orapee I exie|a where the men work, and in going The totals would then read : From BflB$ «litheheadlong folly ol very early As she thinks of the wedding mron
promise a glorious yield in the Lake Erie oat b11 Bir ie allowed to escape from the oabin peaaeugere, »40,000 ; steerage, |16,- Reasoning ol this kind, how- Whence left h«^e to wme with him
P 6 'loex until it ie equalized with the natural 000 , freight. 18,000 ; mails, 12 600 ; total. I ™“rt^'an^nBtely bat little influence I To the land of the burning com ?

D I ...imroto . atmosphere. The doore are then easily 860,600- This wonld be for only wl|h' saoh Bl those who commit the folly Do yoa ^ me why each thins, must be
Profitable Investments. | openedi |rjP| |00| from Liverpool to New York, and I nBMtlnn indeed, it is not reason in l In the heart of tie fertile West,It ie not to be wondered at that people sensations bxperienced. if the vessel were equally fall £>‘D6 |>»ok, j* » SoS^bie degree, whioh guides their g^^ed: '

ere snxions to go into manafsotnnng oom- I The onl- perceptible sensations are felt the companies would be oolning money - oaloulations. If it were, the proba- WhUe far in the Beet there are hosts of
paniee and that the stock of various inven- hU pMaing in and out of the look. When Bat the figures given above represent the ^ overstrain in childbirth, Whoa, faoea, so pinched and worn^^^-------
tiens is easily floated. Details com. out 2T3B t8he ..nsation. experienced are higheri that are obtained by any « lb* ^ ^ nBlars| ooanterpart of earl, 
occasionally about some of the widely I |he BBme M felfc in the outside world. Ihd hues, and they are often outlinilwo'during lnnottonBi BOtivity, of domestic discord and 7
advertised patent medicines and special I creB| object of compressed sir in the pre- nine months of the veer. As otner simee . |md ghelr too oodudod sooiai ao- I Qo aek of the men who make our laws,
methods of making each staples as baking worJk iB t0 prevent any movement of the passenger hat fe short, not more 00*^imenla| wouW not be eo freely and *h<>*%*SSt'tothe^fte'e eauee
powder, soap and the kitchen neoeeseriee I |he Qiay overhead and keep the gas back, as than 200 names are on it. freiÉtotly énoonntered. These matters are Bor th^growus of a trampleirace,
which cause Mneervative investors In real I |he workmen are ao rear rook. Pumps are be taken oare ot as well as if d0Bbl®. pnrtofthe tribute whioh will always be Their measure of wealth Js filled well up
estate and similar things to stare in amase I ^ inaide the looks. All wster that ao- number were on board, however, and it is | y" —hile. for the want of native sense Fr m Plenty's ÇfltaeBt boro,3ÏÏÏ A*^,m.7Slt,«ra~todl- titiaM rod all ,at.r =»d ie th. ,hto that *t. up the bl, proAl mad, by .U Kd *Si heS.-|SmS. lacy to .Uowti
the oour* of. l.w.alt that .took In a b-g gydraalio r.m.to .hove the ahivld. to foro-d | ,h, UnM i„ the eammer .«»n. TO. le* I Qne ^ th, m01, Important ran- «
baking powder company in thie otty had I tgide 0f the locks by simply open-; 0f such a vessel as the Oregon, wbtoh I oerne 0f ufB. The one available cure ( O.proud, cold men, vou dine in eUti
reaohriMlhe .oormoni vtiae of I4.M0 a I in‘,he ,.lv„ 0e the eaotlou pipe. The wee eank in New Torkhsrber, onto the | ,h,° preT1ira, „u oonetote in e juet StoîttiffiSî1, fete,
share, the originel value ti eaoh aheree |Dr,MnM 0f the air aooompliehei the par- stookheldere out of a dividend, too, and the eMrolw of oontrol, bat thie, we “hough his children erylor breed
being 1100. Yeeterday a patoDt medicioe ^ The drift jait *mpleted oonnroimg sraident lb the “City of Pant, . need herd* reeiod oeraeliM. ie only too TU littie ,oo koow of inoyaeeor dent,
mro SUM bit wife, an/ in&.Dt.lly it wot KTj,0 .hi.idt to eix «ret in di.n..to. anS th. lywh rerati brrak* iu» Ary A°^ ^tiSStou." lïTfiolborn Brard ol and
stated that forty nine shares of the patent | 126 ^t iong. Pine blocks twtlv.e inohoe with her last spring no* to yield Itup untl I QQardlans have decided to notify tile Re-
medicine had paid the enormoat dividend ,re ,„g two f*t long, wedge.eheped the “Tentonio bruehed c* *5*rî*î. h2l » gistrar Gengral M to the wisdom of lo
ot 841),000 in one y*r. The real eetato I ^ et the circle, form the arch of the drift, alee, hoe lo* the Inman people lull hall a j^n0,ln_ 0ficl»l to make personal in-
boomers of the WMtern eillw, whm they I The purpose for whioh lbs drift hss been miUi0n.____________ ___________ quiry, in snspeotod oases, respecting the
glen* st saoh investments as th-w, are I , .hrjagh was to eoinre a «rreot meet , widl* of the parents in rerord to the met
taoitnrn end oroshed for home el a time.— of ,he ehielde. Oood at Oeaeatns rimonial venturei ti theto^children. " The
New York World. | On Sunday afternoon, when only Altwn , Ev,nbody knows the Dominion Immigra- I p^™*! |, *rtelnly a *and one," *ye

, feet of tbe drift remained,to be oomplelod. a ([(m ARen, j, R00d »t gneeeing, he hee to do ,g. Lancet, " end repreHnti the minimum
Firemen and Engineers Strike. I bQ|e WB1 bored through with an sogur, flQ maoh 0f it in Mnneotton with his depart- I 0g jnatifiti)le interference."

A Chicago despatch of Friday says : All which enabled the men oonveree and to meni ,^e UaU gives the following i WhBt the age to first marry ? -Complets
the Aremenrod enginwre employed hy the exchange oomteeiee by «having a ping A good etory is being ^>â h”‘.b7 maturity-rampletlon of growth-women-
Union Stooh Yard* Bwllohing Aeeralation I tobeo* tbroagh. | gration Agent John Smith, wbtoh ie worth hood and manhood. This period Fen* in
.ton* foVhigher wegee thto morning. At the cost. | repeating. WhUrt coming ep In the ‘rein diAsrent temlilw, bat to rarely l*ohtiin
noon 40 englnee, each having two men, I The cost ti this great International sab- some day» ago with Me*re. Stiff end tompera,„ „um,t* in the female before the 
trace lying 5to in the 47th et«* yard- I- way when ram-leted will probebl, «»ed HobWn ,b, gcp.rlnt<nd.nt .nd Eogin*r | ,g. 0, w, often of*6 year., 
nonmonenoe of the strike 120 switchmen I ie* 000 000, ana, although owned by an l Df the Grand Trunk Railway, jmd when
are aleo idle The switohingor_transferliind(,p^ndent Mmpsny, is to all intents and between Port Credit and OakriUs, a die
are also Idle,---- me swwomng ^ZSg a^portion of tbe railway system OQBSion arose as to the rats of speed at

£,.0ti1h.T,r7L55,%6Lio.^

Lflebeon said thirty, and Mr. Smith jumped 
"udia «otty-two. Alter regialeeteg tiwte

The following d*p.tok -- ^7? ^^TjlTJTiKSt

SS,' who7rrived^ th-ra tt. tSMÏJCMCT

"h-!SâOTX-lrîetlAiMS
fsthen died e netnrel d«th three w*ke eo clo*f ” Bl*«ee, replM thehmml irregalBriliei snd ,x*s*s Indnlgsd In by 
sfter his arrival at Englith Bey The gratia» agent, J 7ri whe\7he train he# widowers *n be answerable for It, for ad- 
family is in cxreltonthealth, Mr. Marquis ; pooh.lend know , art what th. train ha. TOged do* not *em to mak. any
eta trig bat very poor. N6 leprosy anywhere lo do hero._________ _________ differen*. They wotid eaoribe it to the
there. Rev. Father Thibnlot never said*, ---------------- Infenlion ooonrring daring married Ilfs,
nor rolhoriied the n* ti his nemo. His The F*hloe in Flowers. the dietete oleiming Its seoond yotlm
neople are eo poor that a pert of them most q here ie an Inoreaaing tendency to »r- time alter the death of the Ant. SI.
Kill their quarter». It to hoped that the rlnee dtotinot flowera In maeeee end with Jamet^Oauttê.
Napoleon Third hee reoeived ordemto tab. ,heir own folilge M far* poaelbto. No
tho* people and eleo rail at N.trahqaen one wi„ d„„, lbl, the effe* to lnAnilaly 
In October. The above family to williog to |hsn ,be tid fashion ti mixing any
go elsewhlre." number ol promisono* bloeeomi ti differ-

- ----- ! ent kinds and ralore. Take roe*, or oar-
The London Hospital tolto of a «eenstoMS , nltlon, or p*t, or any osber

who, Uke Hood'» pathetic heroine in the , flower now In bloom. FID yonr
•• Bong of the Bhirt," worked till She stare

• futureto aompt any lower esiimaie. ana 
Ooluuflfc, on her record besting journey 
across the ocean, averaged 846 tone daily, 
or twenty tone mon than the Teutonio’e 
officers say ahe consume3, while the Inman 
officers ed«t that the Oity of New York 
burned 860 tons of coal May in her last 
voyage. The coal bill, df oouree, ie the 
biggest item ot expense in fitting out a 
crack steamer lot a trip aoross the Atlantio,

m
Notai 11

Aha* Who fioeth aU things weU. I
was

2ffh£r5LMtod,

Üfli

AEBITEATT'1* EOT ETTECTIV*. «^5*
«■ton'sthe

“W5&

3*d dletated, " Timi
““ftt me down e Method,."

Sties *«-,».
THD " FEED BILL,"

a good second, 
the record means a Xas the pursers call it,

—very hour taken off 
decrease in this important! item, too, toe 
it ie estimated that tour poupds of meat 
are consumed per minute on a voyage with 
an average summer passenger list. On 
some steamers the “ feed bill " exceeds the 
ooal bill, but not on the greyhounds that 
make the journey in six days or better. All 
the boats are provieioaed lor a fifteen days' 
trip, eo that, in the event ol an aoeident, 
the bill of tare will not be slighted. The 
■leward makes hie purchases after scanning 
tbe passenger list the day before sailing. 
The slaughter-houses along the Hudson get 
she order for meaS ShirSy-eix hours before 

vernal sails, and Shey go So work aS 
once killing She oaSile. A full passenger 
lies would compel the steward So put into 
the refrigerators about 8,000 po 

I heef and hall Shat amount of i

E
I

II
___ wholly vile.)
it's verses, harmless fell a

By a mètheFepreyêritomhsnn he Usd enlisted
SU&SXmbls*

lnjartoe. the FoT: IWHAT WEIGHT SITS-

already owing to the
5T-K 'mU*V°oorthw*t''ôf I ÏÏT, re"»'to."=~5 “ otito'ti^K ti

hare entered the jail at 8 80 lait night to g,ne„| Inondai amietanaa being ?-Mved to the f aot thettto 
Kk SiTririmer. into their «lis, on. of from eU quarter., th. board fad. inriiAed not a nronh* ti tbeFaderatton of EMrog 
them named Bnrke threw a lighted lamp in saying shat within two weehe fromEmploye* the tows tilhep 
Î5T hie fa* end koooked him down. dlle ,he General Exeoative Bo.rd wUl he do nol pamit iM doing more then it h 
‘^h-r na»ad <M*|m. covsrril him | lbl. «mmen* ext.no,ng finandd aid ]

known and appreciated by Mr. Powderly.
THOM A RAILWAY SOÜBCE.

An Albany despatch iays:--A fcw 
through freights were moved on the Delà- 
ware A Hudson thie morning, bat no local 
fmioht h*s hflen sent out as vet. The

andprisorees revolt. tS
▲ Nervy Deputy Assailed by Five Dee- r#oeived a letter from

•d him-God, In suf-ef
'"'‘oi' iTtoowordne* dheert ;

Nought hot kind words oould une eteer to tide

And'(earîd^»f«*e bunions) sold

"■tïSr'tiyiLSfzffi&hi-."

Yet

NWhen

\
the

\
\Another named Gallagher Mvtred him Bble to commence exte 

with e blanket and held him on the ficor |0 she men who are on 
while the jail foil of prisoners started to derbilt system." 
eeeape. Ke>ee struggled free and shot lmes much like collapse.

ssreeMSSSS * vzsttttsi. ?» z
and fired a number of shot* after two who I J— ___ *i.e D A H- Company were . .succeeded in reaching the door outside. I d Y rL.***»i froioht Their places were I Areight has been sent out as yet.
- . ~= named Bark., «rested ‘•^P^^fod' btol ™! "â f poli* are patroUing the yeti, ti the

The New York Central A Hni^m Hirer I tb“ lh, u.,.-* A
5k, groTor burgiary. Oeilegher, the 'TSl'to Angnel “h *0,1 Hadron, at 11 e.m. Midi-" We have ram-

bo, KrgSiiîsLîmrteîg

SM^JfMe'hKTtiïïi L.™*bit™,. ssratttoB. ïîhbtoVh°owd

ntiMiboring officer» Keyes ie a young a New York deepeloh eeÿe : viee-I eVtiri y shall be Mutent with my 
mkuformoriv fharshel of Florence end I preeident Webb this morning said every- new foroe 0f old employee» lor 

Sheriff during the sheriff's abeenoe. 1 shin g along tbe entire line of the road wee lhe presenv, and give the men another^ 
ooceratulated on hie nerve. There 1 in good Mndition, and that freight wae opportunity lo come back to work. I do not 

were in the jail five ae tenith men as bars I moving briskly. In faot, yederday as jhmk a general strike will be ordered on 
ever held. “Two were in for murder, one maoh freight wee moved as during any day oar road, as the. joint meeting to-day will 
for attempted murder and two for robberies. I preceding the etrlke. Five hundred end I undoubtedly eee that our position is the 
Onlv Bnrke and Wiley escaped. forty oere were exchanged with tbe Boston 0Diy sound and safe one that can be tsken

1 A Albany road alone. He reiterated what I on |he question in Mntroverey.
fenny DANES. I he b»d said before relative to the Mmpany --------------- -—---------

Institutions of this kind sre numerous.n having any I A JOURNALIST •»«"««“
ere awful a. Seeching the none. Buperintont Voorheee etetoa rest

•Hike on the V sn- %df 1 \

THE OUTSIDE DIAMETER

Th

\

•4, I

5!»
*

M'ilêà. :"hdo ere ,h. prit,dp* depraitore. I the Anlgnw ” 1
hebiie of thrift. They sre enroureged to etnke, ronld not do the uentrei any n«m, 
eeretbtir rapper, b, pl.ui-g them totot* thungkwi* üraurontotmg Uraa.Itoy might 
benke, and whwi the pram* inorrae. I ran* mraaventan*.

Juba Hnunl"» randnotor, rum , P-n. anoiru,™
into the Gcvernmenl Savings Banks. By uing between Troy end Beet Albany, fired . , . . JL ___
thie mtene they ere ofl-n enabled to rave thrra .hole from a revolver »t a orowd of I no*- He had |*t lot . lUn|j
np quite a tidy little earn lor fuiare ot*. In Lirikera near tho iron 25 *#!to toTnSte* eomeSroll, A»tb«waeexamin-
the9poorer qaertere even grown np people oon. No one wss hart, bnt the sffrir I to parohs* some frul|, ^Aj^wae^ ^^^
msybelonod among the psirrne oflbrae I osaepf intened exoitomrnl. Melino I nnder the etand end emptied
aopretentions yet awful inetivntione. The ,rr„ied Be "jaimed tbet one o P^ ^ Members into Orimmi*’
People's Bevlnge Beok of W«t Bay City, .trlksra Honed him. ebdomen The latter fell where he stood.
Mich., ie iotrodaoiog a rather novel feature I rutrric abbanobments. I em killed,” he mattered, “ Whet will
into banking there. Itxe a plan whmhoro A Cnica^o despatah eaye : The following m ,iater do? .. He wae picked np
be beet told in the wo-dt of the cashier. „ob raoeived to day at the offion b ' ^pathetio hand, end osrried into
who explains it in deteil ss follows . I lhe L,ke bbo„ R.iiroed, from George Hooken,tein'i dry good, «tore from where
hsve be- n for sometime P-“ " H. Dsniele, kenerel pereenger agent of lhe be w„ removed to Harper'» Hospital. Dre.
devise eome plan to mda* uhildren of oar 1 yor, Central : ■' Oar operating de- Wllber snd Motiraw were railed end are 
feir oity to rave their penmee and nickels rtmen, hM .„,h.riwd the freightdepsrt Lroblng for the baUrt. They eey the 
by depceiting them in oor bsnk. I ^nl lo re„Qm„ tb, «trying of pensb.ble I ^0Qnd b beyond e doubt, end the
^ h,ve .1 b 1 little freight, end ell oar treffio ie being moved eiolim „.nn0, liTe min, bonre. Mroll

that will greatly plea* oar mve 1 ^ ,,,0,,. Paseenger treii-a ere on time and | rBn np ,he ,lley between Randolph end
folke end get them ™ the »e 00 [urlher troable ie entioipwtod. ' Brash street! and wss raptured by Offlrara
-t "h,oh do more for tosm *no,h.r CM*, etnas. Wolfe snd Belle in a bsrn twmty minat*
towerd bmldmg op s goodohsraoter.nn d , 0hi„,o deep.toh raye : later. He wee token to the elation and

b k?x i;eiSF::=—^

stated, is this : lhe Prople's Saving. Bank contmaos jo day. The passenger .rain ooüLDN T FACE TROUBLE.
is ha vine niâtes engraved at Mnsiderablo I are moving ell right, but the rreigne irama i ------exDense from whioh will be printel many I are tied np. There has been no viole oe. I A CenBdlBB Hh-rota Hlmeeli In Illlnol»- 
tboueands of pretty gummed stamps , each I The company wished to pUoei one of the Hle Gin Went BMk on Blm.
stamp will represent the value of five cents, old employees in charge i>1^the road a A 8pringfleldi m., ap€0ial despatchisays :
Id connection with theie stamps, the bank Briehton whereas the ”” d^ Harry Hemilton shot himself through the
has order« d a large number of nice litt*e I of their eeleotion- The Tuere I heart this afternoon end died instentiy. He
brake containing twenty leave., each leal to g-.u.,h,..eS a "Ink, rwoltod. There ^ . ho^, „nd eorked in ,h. Bt.
rah* off into twenty eqaar*. and etoh • no dieeetisfaei o i -1"0"* ,beF™®° . . J.mee'Hotrif Denver, and had been em- 
eanare being the eame size a, the «temps I erdmgealsn a or treetment. Forty nve I jn lbe p,to* Hotel here for e year.
As soon m everything is ready, the People's are out altogether. I He wee discharged three weeks ego- He
Savings Bank will place these stamps on I what the bteikeks » • I came back looking for workto-dey. He had
sale with well known merchants ot Wt-et I General Manager Cbappeile, of the Alton I 1)een driuking. Failing to obtain employ- 
Bay City. Any child, or adult for that I raad, as)a none of the strikers will be re- j men* he started for Litchfield, a country 
matter (although the plan is particularly I ,mpioytd. The foreman whose discharge I tQwn nesr faere
inlgedilg fur cAildren), can go to any one of I üea et1 the trouble wee promoted from He hBd |W0 valises, and after visiting 
tbsAfMrt that have tbe-et amps en sale and I „wii0hman, bàt proved inMmpetent. Hie I gsloons left them temporarily with
beffiEebr more at fivaosnte eaoh. With the I «nixiewsor formerly bed the position, bet I B etorekeeper. Then he etepped into an 
first pnroheee of one or more stamps, th* I w n< into the service of another road. The I 4||ey Bnd pn| B bullet through his heart, 
boy or girl will be given, free of charge, one I 0 ,mpany. ea>s Mr. Chappelle, Is Filling to I ge eejd ^ B companion a few minutes be
ef the book» I have already mentioned, in p,0mote men from the ranks, bnt will not I f^th»* he had Mnsumption, that the girl 
which they still stick the stamp on one of pat inoompeient men where they do not I hehBd loved bed gone back on him and 
tbe Utile squares, and when a page of the j ^long. It isjaid the Bwitobmen ■ Union I be did not oare to live,
book ie filled with stempe it wiU represent I hsa informed the strikers that they haves 4 Hig ^tiye, Bre not known here.hu» Uve 
a mine of one dollar. The boek can then juat gti .vance. The strike ie unauthorised, i in MâUbrOOk, Ont.,and the body wUl be sent 
be taken to the merchant from whom III i>e reed's freight traffic is pretty effeotu | there, 
was obtained end he will tear out the page <lly tied up The switchmen say they 
and give a receipt for it, and when at .bj^ot to the new foreman^ beoanee be is
length each page of the book has been thus tyrannio»l. The difficulty has Met those aeiemtttt
filled, torn out snd receipted by the mer directly interested not far from half a I a» Afrteen Baboo» WeUwmee a ScientlK 
ohant, the child can take the receipts to mi,Uon dollars 1 «• » Friend and Brother,
the People's Savings Bank and exchange I obeat loss oau ed I The officers of the man-of war Pensaoola
them for a nioe, neat bank book, in which I packers who shipped their meat to I whioh recently returned from Booth Africa
will be credited the sum represented by thr I met^ „teamere and markets have I ^Xh the scientists who went to observe
receipts, whioh must correspond with the nultbie do eo, end (ponlrecte have the eolipee of tbe enn in December, take
leave» returned 'o the bank by the mer I bieo (orjc{||i. There ere 1M oare of I maoh pleasure in recalling many of the 
ohant. The child then bays another or I drt>Med meBt in the yard, and\eeoh oar inoidente Mnneoted with the voyage, lays 
mure stamps, gets another book and pro I oontelns 20 000 pounds. Swift A Cb'e. oars, I lhe New York Tribune. One that brings 
éeUpÀirtcieely as before. These et»tripe I bat have been Standing near their house I forth » laugh, even at Ibe moetbenou 
can »S obtained at all times when the I Friday, were opened to day, and the 1 moments, ie an* experience that Profeesor 
etoree are open, and tbe drag stores eepe I were found to be spoiled. None I Cleveland Abbe had at Barbadoee. He
dally are almost always opan early ano I 0f the big peckers ixoept 8wifi apd-Armour I wen|t with a number of the officers, tç 
late every day of the week, and ba>,ng I did any killing today, and tpey did bat I |h» mueeum, and took Mpione notes 
three stempe ie always equivalent to a de I ,ltlje |n ,he stock yards bût little pur- I Qf |he peculiarities of the various species of 
poelt in tbe bank." I ebaeing ie beirg done. Tbe police have | monkeye there, especially the " blue

driven all the etrikure oat of the yards, I monkey." The manager specially oantioned 
Ptiiatere on Adverttaln*. I end have formed a cordon about the place. I him againat the danger of approaching too

.< R. th-ir newei aoere ehall ve know I The Wabash wae'the first road to make a oloee ^ Bn immense baboon, because of his 
them,7' .* th.TÔ"S" ply of e'enoeera- mo,,. It bsd three .n*in« in th. ,«6. .. ,rem, pisyfoln.-" * H*ra. bnt the
loi merohenl reletlve to the «tending snd tub UfixiNu asmciation DtseoLVE». I profesrar *™Va.to™*°rod went toward
enterprlra of th. bu.iu*. men uf the oom \s tb«-nginiKir refuaed toteksthenioilt, powe^f^perm^ ,e hll ont.
maniiy. I . fit vers < f tbe road mounted the cabs as I _ . , _i winille aaked •Tb*» ie no esf.gn.rd lilt. . loral news ,o ic,ell ,nd ûremen, while others soled •‘■j***1 band, »nd^ ?l,°d^he 
paper. Nothing ... do more to help keep ,„itohn,e„. and th. engine, were takra Tommy, want a errok. 7 1 b ^anra
nn a town and help bo.in«. ; and mer- l0 lhe ,oat d ,ou„« amid th. j.«rr of mad. • . ,^,„d
ohant., above all, .honld glv. 'to. ib.L’.j,, melUtad* mi,id. tto polio. *‘*•‘^5* «i. Bu* wûhth.
pvtieren*. Y.t, fr«(oently the only rrtarn , The n«ra that the Bwitoblng *»• Ufanjly L„«ne»r *me-6»
the paper, g* far «heir ..terprira id. ^ hld b,,„ di.Aolvnd osu.wLa learned rafent.-* '..Tbi man.yr.*s»M»
p reel at ion from those whom they have I meel|r * 0f the strikers to break np bur I the relief vi •.*, professor, who as soon
beneflled both directly and indirectly. A. riedly 8 Th, «, ginrers realiesd tbe change l,be'“;d « 5*
long M thi, ie the rase newspaper, will be I jp ,b, .Iso, and when order* P-eh the inquiry Into the h.M« ti the
prone to weloome new ramer» in the field, 1 -rovfd,d t0 i.k. their engin* to the | baboon famUy any farther. 
aw* if their virile are britf.—Friftrer's /«k. roundhouse-.

TMe ie tbe day ol printore ink, and the rowneenr ENDoeesn. , ,

tzrxz: ^^0^472.: I ^ “"'Frrlrcïu'iS; M
E'h‘H,l'n^£?T‘iU'-El0H T L.'-SSi'WOrlm“' “J *ob.4°d^dD,ea* third'fsd’yi*!

the town', brat interests, snd there ran be S,llb..aU_on,toJ^i.hi;.d W^rajsJ;^ Jnd* Bdwarte,
gâSSSBêrS SSSESSSagS Uas'iqsMttM.'S :kh«s!Lm*. 

ss
oompetitioDg of these days old habits and I (Bianed) w.P Bawhutt. Fmsidsat. I eee^Beelon IW mam reliance. AU this has been doneZSura. Simply c.Lot rirod sh. Î witboni .ny tojratlra to th. reilrrad. ti
pi Meure. The trod. Is for the man who Th. Fedra.iion . si.uiImvo. aedher •««■■J" Th. f.ttor oor own ronntry—fator Oe«m.
ks"h"1'a"01 ^^ItiïsMiirassss ,wxhto:ra,orero;-

Rhouid F-reraracHU ro. l^SSJSSfOUt ^d 1 hanS- ej^MStSS3il £££
A man 80 years old ira» married rrarotly I .vary important propoeitlon, and arrived al I » M^iw.r Wreek. made his esraps la* night from the nsw

in a email German tow- to a women 10 . oomduslon as faUosrs : , I w-ierot Gan Ool„ dwpatoh eayi : j.ilhereby crawling through lhe sewer
JZÏUSÏ.5*s^SîtiS 1-2.1sgj5X5tt ,̂TEwB25 bu-b,-s*i- *gj^5^**-*^;^* i

5SESs=m£ sSfcffisOTtftti s&e=®ffi?FSSB

S&sSs tT^F ie S&,wSg sS ___________ wsjs. stsJtigg

toretb.™.t,knowwirattitoy SotsiSMsassTifiB

d0-" ----------------- -------- O0t— 1 * —«I KingriV, ol ranaway rod Condrator &.J222 ^k^^ol. in h.r favor." ^5 “ilTTi'th. gr^rne««ary.-
I S”*?* “r ^toTTr, kUW. and on7or and grand rod ^oblsjmjn I f graom-A ^ New York IVtoMas.

lamLaSrti, tore ether.^^„d s^d.y'el my Ufa"? h* m, ticket ^^d?wom.n^»^cr ia«Lrignti^ 7 Ohio, le «tint. <«Hi axtorofa*^ Into

SiSfffeS^aS Sira rod | when Jems entered Jerusalem he MMtogo. Scotland—I hops yet to ire blind In daylight, end exhihltoln Statesmen. This moremrot^ln^ China
__York and othre cm«, to kin I oat the money changers, bat the goMlrod on* more. üoh *ro«m»tanws • *>»« ti tip* grarity. promiraatoopennewfleldstothelrao-
SaStTUtTfra*. trito fralLl^r jhîÜ^Î grrat anxiety among ««any preachers „ «yhat-Werame of that trsmrodoos mos "ailed" is obviously ». onrrnptton at motive bnUdere end nth”
HKf." riiff^of^ïoh eu^Itr^'wi» today is to get them ip sgeln -Newrak ito b^ here yesterday, ktil him 7 „ ,gd," and the proverb doobtleei orfato- mantiatieren ti thtowintryv The >“*; 

Uisnuns of H. Welter WsOb foret* I Mo 1 drove him around to the oqnnd.' -ii.%«ad „asdrtinkas»wUd owl." Tbla eipottalnms of «teem engine, and

hvmrôtogtitow..
brethren, tiSoh. rallrati ra^.toid n*n B. writ, v | ’’“th'toU fin. wrathm lor tratbtiL Bat in .pit, jth^

fitokri-In-tha-ri* mrahj*. and >h* • faw ‘g^Sraira..* ««finrare. | wm going at a twgeln and I ranldn't re-, C^TSknTkraSfa* 1 »*. fa na a* ticking. «-fW ™ **• '»****• ,
^ d* baying «"Oi ^

the Koights at Labor, in rase they loroed a ihot Mss By. T,Bd
ie. Maid not do the Central any harm, Street Corner.

* A Detroit despatch says: Fred. Crim- 
I mins, assistant oily editor of the Evening 

Sun, was fst»Uy shot by Tony ManU, a 
neanut and frdlt vendor on the corner of 

streets this after 
the Sun office for

l

The Burning Oorn.

■ ty
:k

T
I
C
I,

"E

VIKkLV QRgiriD,

r
me, sup

!

i
In the^aed of the bnrningk \I

SSssiSSSSSBL' ”r>

In ite falling will crush your hor2"
For God la God, and bis arm ieetrong,
H?n.4U®« to tï“ îiSïSth,. wrong 

In the land of the burning oorn.
-Wmmn O. Foil, durera, Ind,, 4n Chionqf

THF.
\s the engineer r . .

, ffi ;«re i f lbe road mounted the cabs as 
while others acted 
engines were taken

* I
Curious English Stntistles.

In his official report joat published the 
tito^ronirasrlst"d.^rt-

, 860 .til 900 .«l.tsutL*
Mortality of Widows*» From Phthisis. 
In a paper on tuberculosis In Belgium 

MM. Deeetree and Gallmaerts oome to the 
Mnolnsion as the result ^ theirjtoroetlg^

of bachelors, married men# snd 
. the leW

menls of^g 
liehmenti. ] 
feed betweeeH 
heads of department 
them from 4,600 to ( 
week and 2 tone of 
prataS ol l« h^U 
day. The "laetory 
fora, bat are provfdi 
lag H. Mr. whits

The Lepesaro As*we*i. eysueygJoy Turned to Borrow.

n W

tea only. TIM** * 
alone, withoEl — 
branches, 1,789 p«M 
or entirely boardai. 
a free tea ends wee 
the food of 160 dress 
London Daily Nemo

&SÉ j

Her Sunday Lever.

SéSKiSH

we h.v. token together end S 
luoobra a

M* hh) Match.
A fallow thioklog to eppoM «mart 

eotored a o*loa «tore on Sixth area no the 
other day end laid to we of *•»!"- 
ladies ; " Have yen any eall for husbands
b^”o yes, ooearitmally. Are yea iMkiug 
for a market f*

•• Yes," said Bmsrtv.
“ All right. Bteprfght up on tiie 10 cent

little
rape* » dlffereoi an»w«^' 

Beoaa* I bev. looked i 
sgrraeW. eerart to piooi* 
partira aod lor jammer, r 
adee yoo here regarded j 
aoMpted lover, hare yea, Q 

« And it ie beeanee I hai 
for these things," he m
Mr»?*»

SilRSSL- '
the maiden, oe ehe dag a 
beach with her pa awl 

as a lover io a,

SSSSSSsi.'M ! tttSiESsSÿü 5

counter."

that^JS^d^fa

Eoataod, wOlhenoelorth reoeive an aeoolty 
bom the Diithh orown, her name baring 
bran placed on the panrion U*.

«■sssieesitKtoK
a dancing man, he left It to the erohdeeoool 
end the ianior clergymen of the dioeeee. 
At tbe rame time be tid no. ttink R raid 
In the long ran to fight afealrat it. Denting 
wae nelaral end tree mo* pleasant. Hll

Ie done now, with an awkward eort ti toe* 
lnetead ti a strong end manly graep.-Nne 
lock See.

-Lore mayk. blind, bat hi Wlpi th. 
girl with the iqiliet.

Ble
"Mamma," raid Mrater Hoary, "how 

let Amelie hee grown!"
• Yw' replied hi. mamma, "bat don't

"it*.dfo^wtobto«tiday Brary ww

îî«L JS

aS-Qiaw
When the cheep am 

the Wort .hall hare bnraWH 
may be that the Great Dlemtim 
Virginia may be d”1*4 ,Dd ™“
do, ooltlrettoa, lnwbteh oroe.ltt« . ^

j body tidleôd‘ In the world. Ii SS^S! 
I SS ti tl* be* partira to theUi 

Btotoa.

-An Ohio
l.et
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m\ i., the ' "s.m^cn.H-omlkvl stWiho.V

I «lut m.Iw the editor smile. Tlie law of the road has been

2"s,str^&îr &&£ "STJSTïA"^:
Mr, Edward M Esthrcn and wifr, horseman so overtaken, andtheper- 

<»f New York city, were last week eon so overtaken shall not be required 
oneMe of Mr. and Mrs, O. W. Beach, to leave more .that one half of the 
Mr, Wright was formerly a resident road free.» This art «me'into force 
of Pliilipeville. He now conducts a on the 1st day of August.
American 'metropolis?* “ Under the provision, of the new
American metropolis. __ ^m6 Uw a„ek shooting e
Minard’s Uniment used by Phyeieians on Sep*. 1st. The province
VA young man named Rolling* ft»

Æg«ktrt‘wt àro*nsuslty*lwo

#*t\2«*£s? rTt»e4a^ng “fwding

Addison, returned from Troy lake on «J Jggÿj.fc.t2-,rfr.M.
Friday last with a fine catch of Hah, Pi-jjjiwwa-u-y^iwrmssm^
among which were two black basa, Never be without Pierce's Pellets in 
each of which weighed 5J pounds. t)>e house. They are gentle and 
We have heard of larger b. b. than effective in action and give immediate 
these, hut we never sow any. As an re)iet in cases of indigestion, billions- 
evidence of how fish stories originate poss 6nd constipation. They ft theirl 
we state that these fish were weighed work thoroughly and leave ft bad
several times with steelyard, balances. effeCt8. Smallest, cheapest, easiest to
fish scales, etc., and the weight given take. One a dose. • Best Liver Pill
range I from 6} down to 51, the latter maje____________________________
figures being recorded by the scales in 
Thompson’s grocery. It takes a big 
bass to weigh 6Â lbs., but that's the 
kind of fish they capture in Troy 
lake.

mmEwÈËÊtiÊm m « •9
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rr.o norm|THE REPOy BUSINESS DIBBCTORY
m "xTHE REPORTER C. $1. BABCOCK

v y ATHENS. ONT. SEPT. 2, 1890. tb* month ,

All, local summary.
Atnm in Kromoror» Loom- 

3gss oS^ÏLT VMM» VS.

I«.i.,. e .----- — - . — - ...---*. *-* *— Wklt. and fliwv frrtf isia *hw
TT Affords us (hv.ch pleasure to announce to 
I the people that we are about to give 

* A them a great benefit. W.e have always 
been known as one of the most enterprising 
firms in this section, And we have sold the 
best goods in nearly every case lower than 
others. We believe it is right to do the 
best we can by our patrons, thereby securjag 
not only the hugest amount of trade but also 
the greatest number 6f friends. Our stock 
of D»y Goods for the fall trade has beeWwell 
bought and includes the neweSt and best of 
everything.

wSlknt everybody to see that we are 
not trying to see how few goods we can give 
you for a dollar, but how many.

hss been 1té 1I1HI»err

The Amwt for RoqIBomFMmA til G lore* is bold brC. M. Baboook torBrocRute, and every pair gaaraateed. Try them andyoe will havw mm

Goods is here to be found. Tee
f/!

of the
A floe i

All doth 
All wort < <3fBelt Pork, 10c. st Wilson and Son’s.

Mr. U. B. Brown is teaching at 
Metcalfe, near Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Beach are in 
Montreal this week.

Athens Division Court will be held 
on the loth of this month.

Cheese on the Brockville Board last 
Thursday brought from 9 to 9 5-18.

Miss 'Jennie Madden, of Belt* is 
visiting with Mrs. W. H. God kin, 
Oak Leaf.

Merrill Block C. M. Babcock.

7

Athens Harness EmporiumE%

k < _¥ 'P i
e Kingston must lie lonesome ; it has 

only one trotting dog. Athens po- S .
Vrankvlll. Flair Judges.

Houses in Humsa—H. Lee, A. 
Stephens, H. Nicola

^Mabbs, Colts and Stallions. — Otis 
Bnllis, J. K. Barry, J. Foster.

Cattle — Blood. — Thos. Percival, 
Jonathan Johnston, John Bowser.

Cattle — Grade. — Robert Brown, 
Chas. Howe, Eber Yates.

Sheep.—Sandy Frayne, John Emer
son, Wm. Han ton.

Swine.—Nelson Hawks, A. Bacon, J. 
M Keeler.

Poultry. — Chas. Leehy, Metcalf 
Sheffield, N. H. Beecher.

Grain. — C. Bellamy, Jas. Cum
mings, E. Haskins.

Roots Ac.—J. Freeman, Thos. Eaton 
Solan Leehy.

Dairy Products.—Geo. Cross, J. G. 
Steacy, Lester MoVeigh.

Domestics.—Mrs. Collings Marshall, 
Mrs. Sandy Frayne, Mrs. John 
Emerson.

Fancy Wore.—Miss Carrie-Cornell, 
Mrs. Clark, Mrs. E. M. Kilborne.

Harness, &o.—Edward Hunt, Wil
li*» Imng, B. L Steward.^

- Secretary.

sweos fuor.
ACLBY B. SHOWN

ATHENS
ICASH FOR MOOS. FLOUR FOB SALE.

*Ptease vCE*l and receive ^ard, and as purchases are mjde at our store the card will be 
ns.qr.V~l and wbea goods to the amount called for by the card have been bought we will give 
Vou a magnificent book entitled, Webster s Encyclopedia of Useful Information and Worlds 
Allas, oryour choicé of three pieces of Silverware. You are not required to trade the whole 

/ ajmount at once, but can take six months, one year or two years.

Miss Lottie and Mr. Stanley Web
ster, of Bellamy's station, were in 
Athens Inst week.

Mrs. F. F. Bristow is opening mil
linery rooms in one of the stores in 
the Dow «ley block.

Mrs. E. Billings and daughter, of 
Broekvillc, were lest week visiting 
friends in Athens.

N

Minand’sLinimont cures garget in cows.
Bass lake, situated near the resi

dence of Mr. W. H. Godkin, Oak 
Leaf, is a beautiful sheet of wafer, 
about a mile in length. On the north
ern shore, well cultivated fields,ex
tend to the wafer's edge ; to the wit th, 
bluff hesdUnds mark the shore-line 
and behind these, rising still higher, 
are great ridges (almost mountains) 
of rocks, which complete a scene that 
rivals in boanty the most picturesque 
parts of the far-famed Charleston. 
This lake ie within the jurisdiction of 
Inspector Boddy and the fish therein 
are carefully protected, as well by their 
reluctance to being captured as by the 
careful supervision the lake receives 
from the inspector.
Minard’s Liniment cure* Distemper.
VjFlorieokeriet» and lovers of flow- 
A had their teste for the beautiful 
pleasantly gratified on Tuesday even
ing last through the kindness of Mrs. 
T. G. Stevens, who opened her par- 
lore to visitors on that night that they 
might enjoy the rare treat of aeeing a 

When we

R
Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want. 

Call and get prices.a household necess- 
s cheaper than any-

This volume is worth $6.00 to any person or any family and is really 
ia Notwithstanding the fact that we have the reputation of selling good 
00e else, our prices will still be as low if not lower than before. We will be amply repaid for 
the great expense we have incurred by selling to our regular customers and by enjoying the 
ipyje of scores of new

In order to ge the right to distribute this valuable book, we were obliged to order enough 
to supply one to every family for miles around. Visit us at once, examine our stock and 
prices, and be convinced that you can do better with us than anywhere else.

Mr. Thoa. Berney, with his hand- 
team of ponies, is'attending the 

KingHton fair this week.
Over 140 dogs have been entered 

for exhibition at the Kingston fair, 
which opened yesterday.

—A FACT—

ones.
------

THE ONLY GENUINE LARDINE MACHINE 
OIL IS MADE BY

McCOLL BROS. & Go., TORONTO
Who also make a specialty of CYLINDER and HEAVY ENGINE 

OILS. Their lardine for Mills, Steam Threshers, and purposes 
where a superior Oil Is required, has proved to be the best, 

and the best is always the cheapest.
FOR SAL* AT O. *W. BEACH’S Athens.

Another lot of those cheap Dinner 
Sets, just opened, at China Hall. 
Brockville.—T. W. Dennis.

;

The hunting season was ushered in 
on Monday at daybreak with a salvo 
of heavy gun8 at Wiltec lake.

Mies Davis, ef Ogdensburg, whs 
has been visiting with Mrs. Garris 
Cornell, returned home last week.

Henry M. Stanley, the famous eg- 
plorer, is to lecture in Brockville 

etime this fall. For one night he 
receives $1.350.

Robert Irving, who was recently 
charged at Gauanoque with sending 
•«tripped milk to a cheese factory 
paid $25 and costs.

Mr. &. A. Taplin left Athens on 
Thursday hist for 8t. Paul, Minn., 
on a visit to his son, John, who re
sides near that city.

PHIL. WILTSE ft CO., ATHENS

For Sale or to Rent.
The house and let owned bathe undersigned

r^»« fruit*, possession given at once. Apply 
Walter H. aaldtoeak.

D. W. DOWNEY
The One Price Bargain Shoe House

BROCKVILLE
MONEY 8AVED 18 MONEY EMNEO ■fombom We give below a few rules that will 

enable our readers to preserve eggs in 
a good condition for at least three 
months, though eggs have been kept 
as long as six months by the process.

1. Always use fresh eggs, and do 
not rely on those from your neighbor. 
You must know that every egg is 
fresh as one stale egg may injure all.

2. Use eggs only from hens not in 
company with roosters, as such eggs 
will keep three times as long as those 
containing germs of chicks.

8. Keep them in a cool place—the 
cooler the better. Anywhere near 
forty degrees above zero ’ will answer, 
only be careful that the eggs do not 
freeze.

4. Tam them half over three times 
a week to prevent them from adhering 
to the shells. The turning of the 
eggs is very important, and is one of 
the secrets of success.

5. No packing material is necessary. 
Simply lay them on racks or shelves ; 
though, if preferred they may be 
packed in boxes, in dry oats, and the 
boxes turned.

6. Solutions, greasing the egg*, 
egg-preserving preparations etc., are 
unnecessary, as some of them injure 
the appearance of the eggs.

7. Wash every egg clean before 
placing it with the others.

If the above rules are followed there 
will be no difference between eggs so 
preserved and those that are fresh.

THREE
night-blooming ccroons. 
viewed it at 9 o'clock the throe flow
ers rçhich the plant bore had attained 
the full maturity of their brief ex
istence and were indeed beautiful to 
behold. At 4 p.ni the bnds bad be
gan to show signs of opening and ex
isted a heavy but rather pleasant 
odor. The full-blown flower is about 

inches in diameter and is of a

We are ready with onr new spring stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, TVunks 
and Valises. We have long enjoyed the reputation of being the leading 

house in those lines and we intend to keep it.
Ladles' Use French Kid Batten Boots, overlapped quarters ........

•* - Dongol» “ “ “ u .. # .........India * “ “ “ w .........

V?PLOW - POINTSDRESSMAKING.
^LOU^ALGUIRK wishes tj^Uiforni the

fumed up Dress and Mantle-making rooms at 
résidence of James Alguiro, Prince si. 

«where she will be prepared to execute all order» on short, notice and at loweet pries».
< Athens. July 28.1890. 8MÜ»

MISS FOR $1.00m iAt LYN AGR’L WORKS * Zi“ Lace Shoes, nicely finished .... fif. sskjrPolished Calf

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show you goods At lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

Groat variety of pattern», prderu by mail 
promptly attended. I-THE MOLSONS BANKV The model term commenced on 1st 

Sept., and on Monday our student 
population was augmented by the ar
rival seventeen modalités.

wy whiteness. A very large nura- 
her'of citizens took advantage of the 
opportunity to inspect it.

/one A ^ ^

CmS»D. W. DOWNEY
IgOOBPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAMENT

1050 One Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 
Streets Brockville SA«vlTbe Rideau Canal, it may not be 

eefibrally known, wns intended, at the 
ti^ue of its oons ruction, for military 
purposes, and was built utid ;r the 
superintendCiuie of Col. Rye, R. E., 
the first sod 4)eing turned on Sept 
21, 1826. The first steam boat, the 
Pumper, passed through,fte canal on 
May 29, 1882, and the> canal was 
finally finished in the month of 
August, of the same year, the 
total cost being £803,74 5s. 6d.
sterling, or $8,911^701.46. The 
length of each lock, of which there 
are 47 in all is 187x33 feet in width. 
There are 24 dams, the longest 1,- 
016 feet, being at Ottawa and the 
shortest, 118 feet at Hartwell's. The 
finest is at Jones' Fulls, and ie 800x 
80 feet.—Ex.

Yesterday a party of Brockville 
hunters arrived at Wilts© lake. They 
will hunt ducks under the able guid
ance of Inspector Morris.

To-morrow (Wednesday) at 
the members of the W. C. T. U. meet 
ut the residence of Mrs. Arnold fof 
their annual eleciion-of officers.

a"
$1 ,076,000£a,ooo,eeo

MARRIAGK.8 p.m.BROCKVILLE BRANCH GOALLkb —Gardinkr.—On the 27th of 
Aug., at the residence of the bride’s 
father, bv livens**, by Rev. B. G. 
Phillips, M. A., of Lyo, Ont, Walter 
Leo to Gertrude.. L., daughter of 
Oscar Gardiner, Esq., of Jjyn, Ont.

S/i general Banking business transactod. High- 
test rate of interest allowed ou deposits of $4 
Shad upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to, New Vo* and London. England, bought 

soldat low eat -mtCTv- Hank de-
ln connection.

; Board.—Mrs. Redmond will be 
prepared to accommodate students or 
teachers with board during next term. 
Very convenient for modelites.

Rev. Mr. Horner, B. 0., having 
concluded bis services at Day Town, is 
now in Nuwboro. He next goes to 
Frankville and thetice to North 
Augusta.
, A large shipment of fine bog* was 
{hade from the Atheus station on 
Friday. Apparently, pork will be a 

article in this vicinity next

Stove & Furnace
^utwat

'
I'. CONSTANTLY ON HAND

V CENTRALA. a BRODIIICK,
D. KILBORN, ATHENS

)

% GET QUOTATIONS•I;

BANK OF TORONTO Dr. WASHINGTON,Perfect Cooking and Baking can be done with

“PERFECTION ”
About five years ago n public meet

ing was held in the town ball for the 
purpose of considering the best means 
of providing drainage facilities for the 
block of land bounded by Mill, Elgin, 
Church and Wellington sts. This block 
includes the business part of the vil
lage and considerable 
aroused in the matter, but no definite 
action was taken, 
the condition of this land has been 
steadily growing worse in respect to 
drainage. The natural waterway has 
become blocked by the accumulated 
filth of years and pools of putrid water 
can be found along its course. Action 
must be taken by the corporation 
sooner or later, or a devastating epi 
demie will teach the inhabitants of 
this village a sad lesson, 
when labor is cheap, would be a good 
time to commence the drain. The 
work should he done thoroughly and 
no doubt its construction would neces
sitate the issuing of debentures, but the 
imperative necessity of providing some 
means of exit for the foul matter of 
this portion of the village must be 
apparent to all and would fully sane 
tiou the iueurring of an indebtedness 
for this purpose. Now that the vil
lage is incorporated and io a better 
position to deal with this matter, wo 
would like to see a public meeting 
called and have it againdiscossedy/

UNIONVILLE
scarce 
winter.

The yacht ChootAW heat the Yankee 
Doodle on Friday last in an eight mile 
race at Clayton for a purse of $500. 
Mr. Frank Joues, brother of the 
famous canoeist, sailed the Choctaw.

1 ■ Miss Annie McCallum, a graduate 
of the Athens high school, is visiting 
this week with Mrs. T. G. Stevens. 
Miss McCallum purposes taking a 

in medicine and will com
mence her studies in October.

The Secretary of Union ville fair is 
negotiating with parties who wish for 
space for Gloss Blowing and exhibi- 
bition of the process ol Swiss wax 
flower making. VV*tch the Bzpobteu 
lor further pai ticulars.

Messrfv N. Dowsldÿ, A T. Minor 
and a party of four gentlemen from 
New York left lust week for the 
Madawaska where they will remain 
lor the deer hunting, which com
mences on the 15th ol October.

Sept. 16, 17, 18, 1890ESTABLISHED 1855[Sr He had invited her to a Vibk-d'hote 
dinner, and was nervous as to what 
wine to order. 4‘Miss Clara,” he said,
“do you understand French 1 “Not a 
word," she replied. “Waiter,” he 
said impressively, “ ‘for wine you may 
bring a bottle of the rare old rtn or- 
dinaire."

If any of our subscribers in the 
western states or territories would like 
to give the readers of the Reporter 
any items of news that they think 
would be of interest to them, relating 
to the state of the crops, present pros
perity of the farmers in their locality 
dbc., we would cheerfully give them 
space to do so. To any who do not 
feel capable of writing an article of 'tario.—The Carriaip Annex ie going to 
this kind we will say we ask only be filled with the largest collection of 
for the facts as they know them, and fine Carriage* ever shown east of 
we would try and put thorn in it con Kingston.—The display of Farming 
oise and readable form. Send along Appliance» will be such as to _ delight 
your items, the heart of husbandmen.—And the

crowds of people from all parts of the 
country attest to the wonderful popu
larity of the Union ville fair.

D. L. C. P. 8 & T. L. 8. Ac.
OF T8R0NTB,

wuiteettn 
AMMTIMM MM
ATHENS,

STOVES & RANGESpspltal, fÙ)POJ100 Surplus, 81,500,000

A branch pt fhl» Bank has boon opened In the 
*• - - '■* Comstock Block Everybody should be surq and make 

it a point to attend this great fair. 
The Live Stock exhibits are always 
the largest.—The llorie Ring presents 
the largest display of Firat Claaa 
Horae».—The Sheejt and Swine pens 
always contain a large collection of 
fine animals.—The Poultry pens are 
tilled with the largest number and the 
finest collection of choice birds.—The 
Holla are filled with the largest col
lection of 'Domeatic Manufacturea, 
Horticultural Production», Ladie»' Work 
and Fine Art Exhibit» in Eaatem ()n-

Ï PERFECT HE TING
interest was

BROCKVILLE "PERFECTION" FURNACES
The “ Perfection ** Qven Bottom overcomes liability to burn F

Since that time ON
»! a gsaeral banking bus-

Bi'BMK department
Stove—“Sanitary Perfection — 

given as a special prise at Union ville Fair for best 
Broad baked with a Perfection Stove or Range.

A. KINCAID * Sen, Athene

beautiful ParlorAt 
will be
Loaf d-----
particular» given at store» of§ courseFull WONDERFUL CURES- iItcroet at the rate of * BY DR. YYA8HINBTBN

THRBIIH AtVIRTIIIIt;FODB PEU CENT
eumpounOwI half yearly, ie allowed. Money 
Way be deposited and withdrawn without 
notice. Interest being paid from date of de
posit to that of withdrawal.

Special attention given to the collection of 
terme* sale notes and money advanced on the

IF
i

for the Ottawa Dr*., who signed the petit toe to 
have Ur. Washington*» name erased from the 
Medical Regi»trar. You have lots ol time. 
Read it—ponder over It. “Can Catarrh he 
cured in the worst form I**

Read Mrs. Monroe’s testimonial below which 
answers the question without a doubt. Mrs. 
Munroo saw her case described in the adver
tisement-took treatment, her life was saved.

The Indictment of tha noble benefactor ruâs 
as follows “Pnbllshing the symptoms off 
L'atarrh is misleading, earning the weakmiad- 
ed to take treatment when they don’t need It. 
producing unnecessary suffering f

Moose Creek, Canada Atlantic Ry.
Dr. Washington, Throat and lung surge*», 

7^ Met,’sal »t,, Toronto.

had been treating with a good S&F p&jRMan 
as there is In this section far awFaear, for a 
great many months without any goad results, 
but was getting far worse all the tien» until R 
was al most impossible for me to swallow. Thé 
soft palate was ulcerating and eating awag 
until that part that drops down on the root off 
the tongue came off. No one can toll how moeh 
I suffered and with no hopes of ever getting 
better. The Dr. said that Items Impossible fof 
me to recover, and I bad given up all hep»» 
myself until 1 saw your advertisemest in mm 
of the newspapers. Under your treat»»»* I 
have continued to Improve steadily matfl tW 
throat is entirely healed and I am genMIlv 
well and able to do my own wo* again.. I 
hope that the Ottawa Drs. will read ever what 
I have written and they win see that jw 
treatment doea not cause suffering, but WHB 
oases which they aad others pteaonnrs M»

MRS. n kVRROR.

This fall,

IT'S* NO SECRET
E /Farmers’notes discounted at current rat*».

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the

He Waste the Earth.
A little with content, is much 

To film who’ll not refuse It,
Who takes it as the Lord has sent.

And thon doth rightly use it.
Most men, with nothing, have a thought 

That life would be a pleasure 
If they could share in smallest part. 

With those who have the treasure. 
But. u it trust Experience shows 

That; In this world of 
The man who fights for 
- WU1 fight for pie
He vows ho does not want We eu ft» ;

His thoughts are far above it;
The gold of Ormus and of Ind 

Ills simple tastes don’t covet,
A very little moots hie wants;

Enough to yield a living.
He says, is all a roan should ask.

Ana thank the Lord forgiving.
But, Is it true! Well, If ittw.

The truth you’ll have to borrow ;
The roan who fights for bread to-day 

Will fight for pie to-morrow.
Of wealth, a fraction’s all be ask»,

TW f- m:
Runs BrooXvIll. T ■ si In September; 1888, the attendance 

It^ the Athene high school was 60 ; 
the figures for the game month in 
1889 showed an increase of 20. and 
the present attendance is 100. Thus 
it will be seen that in the peel two 
y ears the attendance for the month of 
September has nearly doubled.

On Sabbath evening Rev. W. War
ren Giles, of New York, conducted 
service in the Baptiat church. His 
text was f‘»e sbtfi^li meet et the 

’*■ judgment seat of Christ." Hie grand 
subject was ably treated in kb orig
inal manner and the large oongiagsr 
lion assembled manifested e deep 
interest in bis diaeomrse. ’Mr» Giles 
ie a close reaepner, makes his pointe 
very clearly and forcibly, and in every
thing he soya there is a ring of ear
nestness that holds the undivided at
tention of his auditors,
"fsk decrepit old man called at the 
Jffioo on Monday to learn whether 
there was any truth in the rumor that 
the Ottawa government were about 
to give pensions to the soldiers who 
fought in the first North-wegt rebel
lion. There are many such as this 
man—men who are prematurely old 
and suffer every day because of the 
hardships they were called upon to 
undergo in the Red River campaign— 
and we regret that to their often and 
anxiously repeated enquiries touching 
this matter we must hiiswer, No. 
There were thousands for Gen. 
Middleton and fair pay. scrip, liberal 
allowances and medals for the sol
diers who fought in the late rebellion; 
hut for those who in the early days 
endured untold hardships in fighting 
for their country there is nothing. 
They fought in defence of our borne» 
as well as their own ; we enjoy what 
their bravery secured for us, but their 
work is done and neglect and, m 
many oases, destitution are their 
porttoa.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
W. J. Earl & Son

8uooBMn.ro A. Jamb

Are selling all kind* of
GROCERIES

A large and magnificent display of 
Japaneae Firework» will be made on 
the afternoons of the Second and Third 
days. Don’t fail to See them. They 
are worth coming miles to gaze upon. 
Something entirely new and novel.— 
Trial» of Speed in the Home Ping for 
purses offered by the local committee 
on sport».—A large list of Special 
Prize» to be competed for.—Negotia
tions are in progress to secure the 
Swiss Wax Workers and Glass Blow
ers, the Manitoba and Northwest 
exhibit and other special features.— 
Watch this space until fair days for 
full particulars.
Anson Manhabd,

President.

County, verythin in our line as 
est. A large stock to select from.

bread to-day 
to-mormw.

X
»

!RY,
Pf FORMATION WANTS#

head end Typewriting. New short iff stem of 
Shorthand, easily learned, teaght by expert-
------ 1 Stenographers. This collage osa do inore
for too than any other. Address for free
Brock^mê"Business College, Brockville. Oat

m GLASSWARE
Hlowett price*.

kinds pj Farm Produce
FOLEY With smallest numerator 

« oat la unit bold, above
TM.lt3S*7K1Bm<5’.l! hi,Joy.

-n?0n'b«*n«oSrTi. oll'lS^iyi :
Tie brood and che<«ie And kiMO.. 

Bntl.ittr.et Vou Ut tu not.
For. In this world of Borrow.

The roan who fights fosJwread to-day 
Will fight for pie to-morrow.

».
» A nUEHD TO THB

Farmer 8k Builder B. Lovbrin. CATARRH AID ASTHMA C01S».taken in exchange. Secretary.

T. G. Stevens 8k Bro-W. J. Earl & Son When the usual remedies failed aad Ike

treatment
Lancaster. Jan. 16th. MX

Dr. Washington. Throat and Lung Buy- 
goon, 78 McC'aul Ht root, Toronto.

Dear Sir.—I feel it my dnty to write yew a 
few lines to express my gratitude for the relief 
1 have received from your treatment. When 
I first called on you four months ego. It WWS 
with great effort 1 walked u petal re. my breath 
being so short dWing to asthma aad brea
ch Ills ; had night sweats, cough and raising 
large quantities of matter ; had almost given 
up hope of ray. ever getting bettor. I ate 
thankful to you for your timely treatment, and 
van iwomiivend It to others who ore In th# 
came way afflicted.

Yours truly, __
Mies Isabella Fxneusoq.

Annie MeCualg. ef Castfeman. speak» 
out on the wwderful rehof and cure of Cataryw 
and Aethma-AU through advertisteg

Da. Washington. Throat and Lung Sur
geon, 78 MoCani Street. Toronto.

Drab Sul-1 have been afflicted with 
Catarrh and Asthma for nearly nine years 
redaped to a mere skeleton, end give» w 
local physiciens, I had appHed terms as 1

’ia :r
any Information to these who may write m*I alI?ï-l""mair here state that I knew net Map *

FeU
V A lady writing in the Forum deals 
sharply with the present questionable 
style of dress (or undress as site calls 
it) worn in fashionable circles.. The 
language employed is emphatic in the 
extreme, but there seems no way of 
gainBying it. AU. n-nw of modesty 
is shocked 
fashionable 
lasting woulcT be the blushes, were the 
sights ^presented at. a fashionable 
gathering witnessed anywhere else. 
This lady declares that people who 
drees immodestly must be immodest, 
but she should remember that fashion
able society does many unreasonable 

because they are faph- 
not because they are 

pleasing, becoming or nice. In the 
Society world, fashion demands dress 
that would not be tolerated elsewhere, 
and there seems no red 
grievance only an honest enieaver to 
educate the people in this as in all 
Other matters, where compulsion is out 
of the question.

Have it|st received a very fancy lot of 
Rattan and Red Chairs of the latest 
style, and various other fancy articles 
too numerous to mention. We also 
keep a full line of Parlor Suits, Stuff
ed Chairs, Model Rockers and Fancy 
Tables. Something new in Bedroom 

Suits and Baby Carriages,
AH of which will be sold st moderate prices.

For Sale or to Rent.THIS ATHENS HKPOHTKB 

TBRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
w85n ffmootha1 No’SSS^wiUo'îS/uS

til all arrears are paid, except at the option of 
the publisher.

ADVERTISING RATES.

HOUSE and LOT situated on Mill Street, 
Athens. Good House, Drive House and Well. 
Apply to JOHN CHICK, Owner,

• Calntown. 
or at Reporter Office.i

FARM FOR SALE.of these 
deep and

by the sparsitv 
rmente, and The subscribers has decided to offer his farm 

oMOOaewa, one mile cast of Athens, for 
The soil is choice and in good state of cultiva-

b*ra'

1.-. IB®
: 55Qtmrter ooluiun.............

sale.

X OMunl ndverttoemedte such m Lost.
Found, Strayed, etc.. » oentl for S Bnm nnd 
under, lOoenufor each rob

per line to others. Advertisement» Wtihout 
written instructions vriU^g 
bidden, and charged aocJ

TO
■lWAR8HÀVSKY be Inserted

rdlnrtFHe has |be best ««nortmenj of 
Hnrdwnre, Tinwnre, Peinte, Oils, 
Vsrniehea, Cslcimined, Glue, Silver- 
were' Fiehing lWokle, Ac., in town 
end prices to nuit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “ best in the market " 
always in stock and st lowest prices. 
Gone and Ammunition of best quality. 
See them.
KAHLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

J. G. Giles.
things, simply 
ionabte sad All transient advertisements must be paid FARM FOR SALEfor In advance.

«VONT FORGET that we keep 
tew everythiny complete ip the

UNDERTMIKB DEPARTMENT
Bock aad Jewel 

fcpahing:v
lfct&£-,rw

ATILENS

f!5HPSK1â*t& ndlroïd.tccofiSS»!
about 106 acres of land, nearly square, all food 
and tea good state of cultivation, with Ifst- 
olass dwelling, bares, tu>. Never-fsliliy water 
at the house aad living spring easy of acc^

for the Special
cation.

and are ready at any time to attend 
to calls.

T. G. 8TBVBN8 * BRO.
Atheas, Oat.

Address all
THE ATHEES REPORTER, 

Athens, Oat.
B. LOVBRIN, Editor and Proprietor.

Victoria 8t,
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